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UP HERE! ^^ -

We Hake the Prices Correspond with the Times,

We sell you goods for what you cun afford to pay, and guarantee tq
ire tod during the balance of August from 25 to 50 per cent on every
allurs worth you buy.

ILL STRAW HATS “r ONE-HALF OFF.
Clothing.

Men’s $18.00 Suits marked down to $14.00.
Men’s 115.00 and 1 10.00 Suits marked down to 112.00. -
Men’s $18.00 Suits marked down to $8.00 and $9.00.
Men’s $10.00 Suits marked down to $6.50 and $7.50.
Men’s $7 50 and $8.00 Suits marked down to $5.00 and $6.00.
Ilov’s Summer Suits marked down from $1.00 to $3.00 on every suit.
Children’s $7.00 and $8.00 Suits marked down to $5.00.
Children’s $5.00 Suits marked down lo $3.50 and $4.00.
Children’s $4.00 Suits marked down to $2.75 and $3.00.
Children’s $3.50 Suits marked down to $2.50.
Children’# $3.00 Suits marked down to $2.25.
Children’s $2.50 Suits marked down to $2.00.
Children’s $2.00 Suits marked down to $1.50.

All odds and ends in clothing and Furnishing Goods at still a greater

eduction from regular prices.

Boots and Shoes.
About 300 pair Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ and Boy’s Shoes left of the

at that we are closing out at about

One Halt Price.
All first class goods. Mostly plain toes. Every pair guaranteed. As

:ood stock and as well made as any shoes we have in stock. These are
imply lines that we have concluded to stop buying. The sizes and widths
ire broken, but try your luck. If you can get fitted you can certainly
eenre a great bargain.

Men’s $5.00 Shoes marked down to $2.50.
Men’s $3.50 Shoes marked down to $2.00.
Women’s $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes marked down to $2.00.
Women’s $3.00 Shoes marked down to $1.50.
Women’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.25 and $1.50.
Hoy’s $2.50 Shoes marked down to $1.25.
Misses’ Fine $3.00 Shoes marked down to $1.50.

Butter nnd Rgp* taken the same as cash, at the
highest market price.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Woman

Twenty-five Years Ago.

8t. Paul’s church celebrated the 25th

anniversary of its foundation last Sunday

forenoon, and in the afternoon the annual

mission services were held. The church

was handsomely decorated with potted

plants and cut flowers. The choir rendered

some most excellent selections.

The program was opened at the church

at 10.80 a. m., with a very interesting

sermon by Rev. Paul Irion, after which the

pastor, Rev. C. Haag, followed witli a

history of the church, from which we glean

the following:

St. Paul’s German Lutheran church, of

Chelsea, was organized Feb. 2, 1868. The

following were the originating members:

G. Wackenhut, Sr., G. Heselschwerdt, M.

Lehman, Sr., J. Buehler, F. Vogel, D.
Faist, J. Schaible, G. Mast, I. Vogel, J.
Schumacher, J. Mohrlock, F. Braesemle,

J. Fahner, J. Scheflel, J. Schatz, A. Boos.

The church building on Summitt street

which was removed last summer lo make
room for a larger and more modern
structure, was erected during the same

year in which tiie church was organized.

Rey. J. Scbladermund, of Waterloo,

Jackson County, during the first few

months held services in the new church

once iu two weeks and in the fall of 1868

Rev. Tierk from Waterloo, assumec
pastoral charge of the church. The pastors

who succeeded Rev. Tierk were Revs.
31. Graupner, W. Bunge, M. Metzgar, C.

Bach, G. Robertas; Rev. C. Haag being

present incumbent.

Since its foundation the congregation

has built a school house, procured
commodious parsonage, and last year
erected a tine church edijee on the site of

the old oue.

The number of members have steadily

increased so that at present more than

fifty families are connected with the church.

In the afternoon at 2:30 Missionary
services were ponducted by Rev. E.
Aldinger, of Francisco, Rev. R. Beutler,

of Detroit, and Rev. J. Neuman, of Ann
Arbor The collection for the day
amounted to $61.52.

The church is rapidly progressing and

under the administration of Rev. C. Haag,

gives promise of attaining rare excellence

among the like churches of the state.

ices, quality guaranteed. Ydu want the best, why not apply the feet and get vs hat
m want

Apply the Feet for Groceries and Meat,
And come straight to

IVI. BOYD’S.
[otel and Restaurant in Connection. Best Meal to be had in town, 2oc,

Flotcfcor-Stei&bacfc.

HOl-D ON.
ee W. R. Lehman before buying your Holi-

day Books.
Mr. Lehman is afllt for one of the largest publishing houses in

liicago, and can surely save you money. Among the Juvenile Boo s le
lls, are: ‘•Little Sweethearts,” “Snow uud Sunshine,” “Royal Enter-

iumente” and “ Poetry and Art.”

W, R. LEHMAN, Chelsea.

Prof. Wingren’s

Electric Insoles.

NO MORE COLD FEET.
Tk cheapest cure over offered In the world. i,ut few doctor's

^t. Kwp your feo^ warm and your liaid^cooh^1 . . ._.i — ibn

tried a pairyoun

for sale by

An event of unusual interest in Lima,

was the marriage on Wednesday. Sept.

13, 1893, at the Steinbach homestead, of

Mr. Herman Fletcher to Miss Anna
Steinbach.

The ceremony was performed by Rev.

C. Haag, pastor of St. Paul’s church,

Chelsea, and was attended by a large
company of relatives, who had assembled
to honor the occasion so auspicious iu the

ives of the two young people.

Mr. Fletcher is one of Lima’s rising,

eneregetlc and popular farmers, and his
iappy bride the daughter of one of Lima s

oldest and most respected families.

.The presents were numerous and

valuable.

But few marriages have taken place in

Lima that have called fortji such universal

congratulations, and all will join the
Herald in wishing the newly wedded
pair a long and stormless voyage on the

sea of matrimony.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher will commence

house-keeping at the Fletcher homestead

in Lima.

«t. Keep your feet warm and your head cool, a J ient jUHi serviceable the

II8- 3ou can have no idea how coipforta le. ̂  i , idles’ and gentlemen’s sizes,
ectrie Insoles are until you have tried a pair yourself. Ladles anu gc v

for sale by

w. F. riemenschneider&co

Watches, Clocks, Chains ami Charms,
)Ul Spectacles, and other fancy, And
*nmon styles of Eye Glasses, also Ra**r*.
fc&rvScissornanil Pocket hiilves.

Cigars & Tobaccos.

In connection with my jewelry stock I have

put iu a

Choice I'ine of Cigacs
Sinokinff «***• Chewing

Tobacco*

Give me a call

PJtED KANTLENHEK

September Crop Report.

The drouth now prevailing in southern
llichig&n is without a parallel. There has

been no general rain since atnut the 22d

of June. Light showers have afforded

only temporary and local relief. The
average total rainfall in June whs below

the normal, and there was a further defic-

iency in July. Complete returns for August

liave not yet been received, hut the weekly

iuTlettns of the State weather service

ndicate that the average railfall for August

was about one-half the normal.

At Lansing an accurate rea>rd of rainfall

has been kept at the officer of the State

board of health since and including 1879.

This record shows a total rainfall in July

of this year of 0 98 of an inch, and in
August of 0.73 of an inch, a total for the

two months of only 1.71 inches. The

least amount recorded for the same two

months in any former year was2.61 inches

iu 1887. ‘ The average for the two months

in the fourteen yeais previous to 1893 is

5 91 inches. Compared with this average

the deficiency in 1893 is 4.20 inches.

At the State Agricultural College in 1864

the rainfall in July and August amounted

to 1.65 inches. The least amount recorder

for the two months in any year since 1864,

previous to 1893, .is 2 39 inches iu 1887.

The severity of the drouth has been

greatly increased by bright sunshine.
There was very little cloudy weather during

July and August. The percentage of sun-

shine is uniformly reported in excess in the

normal. \
Of course it follows that crops of al

kiuds have been seriously injured. Corn

is being cut to save the fodder. The

potato crop will be light. Meadows ant

pastures are dried up and in many cases
are believed to be ruined. Clover sowee

this year, except iu the most favorably

located fields, is entirely killed out.

Ploughing for fall w’heat, except on the

lighter soils, is practically impolkible. I

now seems probable that the wheat area

of this State will be greatly reduced, on

account of drouth as well as low price.

Threshers’ return of about 65,000 acres

of wheat threshed, secured by correspon-

dents, show that the average yield per acre

in the southern counties is 15.77 bushels
9

in the central 14 bushels, and in the
northern 11 bushels, indicating a total
yield in the State of more than 24,000,000

bushels, or 15.88 bushels per acre.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers since the
August report was published is 1,248,869.

Of this amount 519,709 bushels were
marketed in July but not reported until

late in August. Adding the amount now
reported marketed in July to the amount

previously reported for the twelve months

ending with July, gives a total of 14.822,-

056 bushels marketed in the wheat year,

892-3.

John W. Jochim, Sec. of State

POINTER
FOR

YOU!
8 Pounds Best Nuda-

vene Flakes, for 25

cts.

Fine New Orleans Mo-
lasses, 25 cts. per

gallon.

Very Best Baking
Powder, 20 cts. per

pound.

Other
Bargains

in

Proportion.
We are not

Giving

Goods
•Away,

Bnt we are selling them so close that

you will have to look u good

while to find any profit

on them.

The Great Feature
Of our goods is that they are not

only Rock Bottom ip Price, but

are also of the Choicest

Quality.

\

Excursions.

Excursion fares have been granted on

the certificate plan by the M. C. R. R. to

the following points for the occasions

mentioned: Free Will Baptists meeting,

Reading, Noy. 7-10; State Convention of

Baptists, Muskegon,- Oct 18; Grand
Chapter Order Eastern Star, Jackson, Oct

11-12; National Wholesale Druggists

Association, Detroit, Oct, 9-12; First

Michigan Engineers and Mechanics,
Marshall, Oct. 4-5; Woman’s Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies, Detroit, Oct

1-7.

Buoklea’s Arnica Salvo.

Home Hints.

Only crustless bread should go with the

five o’clock tea.

Best quality of meats cau be ruined by

>ad carving of the same.

Ice cream and strawberries together
s u popular combination.

It is the Persian’s idea of perfection to

Hit red pepper on frogs’ legs.

Lemon stains on cloth may be removed

by washing tiie goods in Wnim soap suds

nr ammonia.

Theodor of onions, left on the hands
after peeling, may be removed Vy rubbing

die hands witli celery or mustard.

If oilcloth is laid down where the sun
will shine on it much it will stick fast to
the floor unless paper is laid under it.

Making Postage Stamps.

Every part of postage stamp making is

done by hand. The designs are engraved

on steel, 200 stamps on a single plate.
These plates are inl>ed by two men. nnd

then are priujed by a girl and a man on a

large band press. They are dried as fast

as printed, nnd then gummed with a starch

paste made from potatoes. This paste is

dried by placing the sheets in a steam
fanning machine, and then the stamps are

subjected to a pressure of 2,000 tons in a

hydraulic press. Next Hie sheets are cut

so that each one contains 100 stamps, after

which the paper between the stamps is

perforated, and after being pressed, the

Cbtlsta, nip.

Capital Paid In $60,000.00.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, President.
Tuoa. 8. Sears, Vice-President.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Tiieo. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walsh, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

• / •

DIRECTORS.

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos. S. Sears ' Wm. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Hemuu M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
•aFORR-

S AL. E I

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fcyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, am
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

or mone^'reftm dech' ’price 25 cents per j sheets are filed away. Ifa single stamp is

box For sale by Glazier & Co. I injured the whole sheet Is burned.

Do yon want to boy a Good Farm

nt a Low Price, and on easy terms:

I have three nice farms, and can

and will give yon a Grand Bargain,

as I want to sell them.

Come and see me if yon have nny

idea of buying a farm. // tn/2

you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan,

r
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A. ALUSOH, Bitter u4 Proprietor.

CHELSEA, “t r MICHIGAN

THENEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatcher

CONGRESSIONAL.
Extra Soooion.

011 «th Seuotor rullom (HL)
•P0** 13 -r of uncoodiUoDal repeal of the

tew. Sector Pefer Km ) spoke ta
teror of free ooiuce. A MU was imroduced
for the repeat of tee 10 per cent, tax on state
beak circvIatJoa — The bowe was Dot in see-

A dill was introdoced in tee senate on the
Ste by Senator Peffer iKan.) for tee creation of
a department of education, tee construction of
a ooliece of scientific learn Inf in tee District of

Colombia, tee appropriation of tax 000.000 for
tee purpose, and tee further appropriation of
•8.000,000, the Interest of which Is -to form a
fund for the support of the college. Mr. Stew-
art (Str. ) spoke in fsror of free coinage of ail-
*** ..... The house was not in session.

la the senate bills were Introduced on tee
•te to liquidate expenses arising from tee war
and to repeal all acts providing for the crea-
tion or maintenance of sinking funda A
resolution for the appointment of a Joint select
committee on finance was placed on the calen-
dar. The house purchasing clause of the Sher-
man act was discussed ... In the house the new
rules were adopted with an amendment pro-
riding that eulogies on deceased members of
the house and senate shall be delivered Sundays
and on no other days. Adjourned until the »th.
Mr Wolcott (CM.) introduced a resolution

in tee senate on tee 7th for the immediate re-
peal of tee McKinley tariff law. The Sherman
repeal Mil was further discussed. Mr. Stewart
(Ner.) concluding his speech in fsror of freo
coinage of silver and Mr. Walthall (Miss.)
speaking in fsror of bimetallism.... The
house was not in session.
Mr Faclekkr (W. Va) advocated the sus-

pension of silver purchases for four years in
the senate on the 8th. The following nomina-
tions were received from the president: Theo-
dore Runyon, of New Jersey, to be ambassador
to Germany: Albert & Willis, of Kentucky, to
be minister to the Hawaiian islands; Henry M.
Smy the. of Virginia, lobe minister to Hayti;
Ellis Mills, of Virginia, to be consul general to
Honolulu, and \\ illiam Carroll of Maryland, to
be consul general at Dresden. Germany.... The
house was not in session

DOMESTIC.
Dana’s woolen and bagging mill at

Westbrook, Me., was destroyed by fire,
the loss being $100,000.

Oxe man was killed and six were
badly hurt in a collision on the Big
Four road near Bate&ville. Ind.

The barn of George Williams was
burned by tramps nearRardin, III, and
nine horses were cremated and thirty
tons of broom corn destroyed.

Marshall Bosworth, a farmer at
Smith wyn, S. D., poisoned his wife,
three children and himself with strych-
nine. No motive was known.
Effie Powers lowered a S-year-old

record at Indianapolis, Ind., by pacing
a mile in 2:12#.

Johx Hart, aged 34 and demented,
murdered his two sisters, Mary and
Nellie, aged 26 and 23 respectively, at
their home in Rockford, III

lx a railway collision at Rarden, 0.,
Robert Little and Marion Weaver were
killed and George Glascow was fatally
injured.

* Several cotton and iron mills
throughout the east that had been shut
down have started up.
The government weather bureau

crop report says the continued drought
in the corn states is injuring the crops.

Capitalists have organized a com-
pany at Duluth, Minn., with $30,000,000
capital, to control the iron product
Return me from Logansport, Ind.,

William Sager, of Clinton, found their
four children dead from eating bread
covered with rat poison.

Thirteen miners were injured in an
explosion at Shelburn, Ind., five of
th&n fatally.

The Pan-American medical congress
was formally Opened in Washington by
a welcoming address from President
Cleveland.

Ix a quarrel at Rocky Comfort Ark.,
over a corn cob pipe W. F. Crow and
his son Clinton and J. B. Burke were
killed.

The yacht Daisy that left Haverhill,
Mass. . for Portland with Charles Wright
and wife and two children and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon and one child was reported
lost

Ax entire block in New York con-
taining laundries and stores was
burned, the total loss being $150,000.

Hell A Rentfrow’s circus tram was
wrecked a mile from Grass Valley, Cal,
and Andrew Hirst and Henry Jones
were killed and six other men were in-
jured.

Policeman Davis, of Hopkinsville,
Ky., killed Officer West, against whom
he held a grudge, and was himself mor-
tally wounded.

The American national bank of
Pueblo, Col., and banks at Omaha,
Neb., and Mankato, Minn., have
resumed business.
The house of Charles Allen was

destroyed by fire at Gladwin City,
Mich., and Allen perished in the flames

while trying to secure $1,000 in money
bidden in the building.

A. A. Zimmkrmax, the world's bicycle
champion, went a mile at Springfield,
O., in 2:05 8-5, breaking his previous
record.

At the Grand Army encampment at
Indianapolis the report of Adjt Gen.
Gray showed that the order had gained
66,368 members during the year, and
lost by death, discharge and suspension

69,025. The total membership in good
standing is 807,228. During the year
the order disbursed $297,000 in charity.
John G. Adams, of Lynn, Mass., was
elected commander in chief for the en-
suing year and the encampment next
year will be held at Pittsburgh.

Thb business portion of White Cot-
tage, 0., was almost totally destroyed
by fir&

• At the natienal convention of 'oftwe': .

employes in MilwaukK It was deeded
to debar militiamen from mcm^rship.
H. Hill* a* de*lw in irv.er»l mer-

uwm y ^ Tc*'* 1‘ilcd for
Arkangi*^ h>Ve bMn mwle2*“ college at Liberal,

*ns irtt fechool of its kind ever
founded in the world.

In session at Indianapolis the ladies
of the Grand Army of the Republic
elected Mrs. Amanda J. Wither n, of
Minnesota, as president The Woman’s
Relief Corps selected Sarah C Mink,
of New York, as president
Robert L. Gruschow, cashier of the

Pabst brewing company, was held up
in his office in Chicago and robbed of
$8,000.

The twenty-seventh national en-
eampment at Indianapolis of the Grand
Army of the Republic adjourned after
adopting the report of the pension com-
mittee which deny that the secretary
of the interior and the commissioner
of pensions have power to drop pension-
ers from the rolls without first giving
them a hearing; declare against the
presumption of fraud until charges
have been proven, and say it is the duty
of the pension commissioner to at once
restore to the rolls the thousands of
pensioners now standing illegally sus-
pended.

Gov. Flower, on behalf of the state
board, presented the New York build-
ing on the world’s fair grounds to the
board of lady managers, the magnifi-
cent structure to remain in Jackson
park as a permanent museum of wo-
man's industrial work.

A cyclone struck Lockport, La.,
killed six persons, seriously injured
several others and left the town a mass
of ruins.

An outbound world’s fair special on
the Pan-Handle road and a inbound
Valparaiso accommodation on the
Pennsylvania road collided near Cole-
hour, a Chicago suburb, and eleven
men were killed, fourteen were seiious-
ly and five were slightly injured.
Mrs. Wilson Berry and Her son

were killed near Fairfax, Va., by Mrs.
John Scott and her son. A quarrel
was the cause.
The three national banks at Mankato,

Minn., reopened their doors after hav-
ing been closed a little over a month.

Nancy Hanks went a mile in 2:04H
at Indianapolis. This was within three-
quarters of a second of the wonderful
mare’s record. •

Mrs. Caroline Tehen, aged 45, died
in St. Louis of self-imposed starvation.

For twenty days nothing but one glass
of lemonade passed her lips.

Cashier Blackley, of a Delta (Col)
bank, was killed by robbers. Two of
the highwaymen were killed by a resi-
dent

Robert McEvoy, a trusted clerk in
the Merchants’ national bank in Chi-
cago for twenty years, played the races

and is a defaulter to the extent of $25,-
000. He was missing.
Twenty thousand persons in the

track of the recent hurricane in the
south were said to be in danger of star-
vation.

The town of Baldwin, Wis., was
almost entirely wiped out by fire, the
loss being over $100,000.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 8th, aggregated
$733,575,705, against $66 1,152, 209 the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 34.9.

Four children of James O’Neal
(negro) were burned to death in their
home near Versailles, Ky., during the
absence of their parents.

Anarchist Claus Timmerman was
sentenced in New York to six months
in the penitentiary for inciting to riot

Business failures to the number of
328 occurred in the United States in ttie
seven days ended on the 8th, against
385 the preceding week.
Ben Jackson, a negro, was taken

from the jail at Quincy, Miss., and
hanged by a mob. He had poisoned awell /
Discovery of extensive forgeries of

clearing-house certificates caused con-
sternation in business circles in Bir-
mingham, Ala. •
William Smith, a Camden (Ark.)

negro who murdered a man named
Pierce last fall, was executed at Cam-
den.

Owing to the collapse of several
world’s fair hotels Nelsoff, Matter &
Co., one of the oldest furniture houses

in Grand Kapids, made an assignment
with liabilities of $400,000.

Two men captured a mail wagon at
Terre Haute, Ind., and gagged the
driver and rifled the pouches.
Joseph DyJart. lieutenant governor

of Iowa from 1874 to 1878, died at his
home in Vinton, aged 75 years. • *'
Richard M. Hooi/c.y, the veteran

theatrical manager, died at his home in
Chicago, aged 71 years.

The world’s fair directors say the
total disbursements up to the 1st inst
amount to $25,516,356 and the balance
on hand was $562,901.99.

At Dunlap, Tcnn., Lafayette Grimes
was murdered by .white caps whose ar-
rest he had procured.

At Bay port, Mich.. Peter Straubus a
bridegroom, was shot and mortally
wounded by a party of serenaders.
The office of the Adams Express

company at Akron, 0., was entered and
$7,0Q0 taken from the safe.

Almost the entire business portion of
the town oi Cayucog, Cal, was destroyed

, M receiver of the Evansville A
•Itrre Haute railroad was dismissed
and the road restored to the stock-
holders.

BORN IN THE WHITE HOUSE.- ?; _ * I

UeftldM Belag IMstlngulthad at the
Daughter of Her Illottrloet Parents,
Baby Ruth's la f ant Sister Has the
Honor of Being the First Child Bora
to a President la the Executive Man
slon*

Washing ton, Sept ll.— There is a
flew baby in the white house. It’s a

My Wife am
Believe that an
prevention u

MX.
s little exertioflH -f

severe slcknew anJ Su!
tor's bills. ’ Hi Trfi
Hi »te Atr&n fB
Ghco. GniCy

Personal and poutioau -
The Iowa populists in convention at

Dee Moines nominated J. M. Joseph, of
Croton, for vovernor; E- A. Ott, of ̂  m ule wmle nouK. „ . .
Dea Mo nes, for Uetenant sroraroor. A, , ^ / Exllctjy ,t noon on Saturday^ j*.," 'p*1?* BU I the prealdeot's second shild was born,
preme judge and Mrs. E. J. Woodrow. Thc eTent wlthout attracting
of Marshalltown, for school superin- attention, and ll was two
tendent. The platform demands free ^ M the news o( the bab ,g Br.

coinage of silver th. abolrtion of was made known. The announce-

^n^X^tior of mor": "“fW-n out at , o.loch

ffages and the present state prohibition MpaWeveUuid and he * new <Uuvh- ________ _
BatwAMi* CnuRcrnix, the last of the ' tf were doln» w.e‘l ?t1‘h“th“r a"d Th® Greatest Medical Discov^

pensioners of the war of 1812 at the : here, n0 aDi ety fcl‘ f°r., th.e ̂  * *
Chicago agency, died in Galesburg. I ,eith"' J*10 President s lamlly
111,, aged nearly 100 years. physreian. Dr. Bryant, who has been in

attendance at the white house for sev-
eral days, made the statement. The
president was the first person outside
of the sick chamber to bo informed that
the crisis had passed and that Mrs.
Cleveland and her baby were doing ex-
ceedingly well. The president had a

The prohibitionists met in state con-
ivention in Worcester, Mass., and a
state ticket, headed by Rev. Louis
Albert Banks, of Boston, for governor,
was nominated.
At the state convention in Lynn,

Mass., of the people's party George H.
Cary, of Lynn, was nominated for gov-
ernor.

Mrs. Sarah Wilson celebrated her
103d birthday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Skinner, in Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

Hamilton Fish died of heart failure
at his country residence at Garrison’s,
N. Y., aged 85 years. In 1842 Mr. Fish
was elected to congress, in 1848 was
elected governor of New York, and in
1851 was made United States senator.
Mr. Fish was also secretary of state
during President Grant’s administra-
tions, from March 11, 1869, to March
12, 1877.

South Dakota democrats in conven-
tion at Scotland nominated Chauncey
L. Woods, W. H. Stoddard and Hen-
ry (X Hinckley for supreme court
judges

FOREIGN.
Four women were murdered and

mutilated in Jack the Ripper style in
Ostburg, a small village in the Nether-
lands.

Eighty-five students, eight pro-
fessors and five women of rank were
arrested at Vienna for plotting against
the czar and would begient to Siberia.
Mrs. Elizabeth McNair died in

Montreal, aged over 110 years. Her
husband died some years ago at the age
of 107 years.

Hayti is said to be on the eve of
another revolution. Fall in silver has
caused great business depression.

The latest news from Rio de Janeiro
reports that a revolution has broken
out there under the leadership of Ad-
miral Custedio Jose Mello.

In the British house of lords the Irish

home-rule bill was rejected by a vote of

419 against to 41 in favor of the meas"
ure.

The steamship Campania made the
run from New York to Queenstown in
five days, fourteen hours and fifteen min-
utes, making a new record.

LATER.

The principal speech on the silver
question in the United States senate on
the 9th, was made by Senator Teller
(Col.), who advocated the fr*e coinage
of the white metal. A bill was intro-
duced by Senator Morgan (Ala) which
has for its object the keeping of silver
in circulation. In the house bills were
introduced to pension soldiers of thq
Indlafi wars as Mexican war soldiers
are pensioned; to make the pension for
total blindness $1#0 a month; to pro-
hibit the suspension or stoppage of any
pension until after a full hearing and
examiaation; to increase the pension
for total disability from $72 to $100 a
month; to repeal the reciprocity clause
of the McKinley law, and to place bind-
ing twine and cotton bagging on the
free list

Bennett’s casino, a variety theater
n Brooklyn, N. Y.; was burned, the
loss being $150,000.

Precisely at noon on the 9th Presi-
dent Cleveland was made a father for
the second time, the new baby, like its
predecessor, being a girl. Mrs. Cleve-
land and her daughter were reported to
be doing well.

Fibk destroyed the United States™ hospital at Port Townsend,

Geobge Sicoh, Frank Fare and David

Hpod’s^Cures
Hood's Pills cure oouatlpatio^Trir^J

itest Mcdlcaf

•of the Age.

KENNEDY'S

MEDICAL DISGOVEItr,

DOULD KEMHEOY, OF OOHI, IK,
Has discovered in one of our common

private interview with the physician pasture weeds a remedy that cures
and received his congratulations or the ; kind of Humor, from the worst ScnrfSi
happy termination of their anxieties. | down to a common Pimple.

. a ______ «« . . . . ... i U _ I. i it t- -.-I- 
At the president's suggestion nothing 1 has tried it in over eleven hundred

was said of the event for two hours Pev5r except in two cases
later, when he imparted it in person tq v both thunder humor). He has nowinhis
Private Secretary Thurber with , 0VC1J hundred certificates

Boston* 2 W,th,n mi,cs of

Secretary

the remark that il might be
made public. Within a few min-
utes after he heard the news
the president was informed that
the Japanese prince was awaiting
in the blue parlor to pay his respects.
The president had made an engage-
ment to receive him at noon and he de-
cided to keep It, regardless of his deep

.. A,be"«fi‘ •* always experienced from
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passinr
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts being

vmou iaj ncey it, rrgnruit*!>s oi ms aeep S^°PP^* and always disappears in a wcck
personal interest in other matters just | i ^ i

at that particular time. The prince ! °\ f,l l?us

was m ignorance of what had occurred. No M dirt ever n^sary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time, and read the Label.
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Will be run from CHICAGO, PKORIAand
•T- LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10.
On theee dates round-trip TICKET!

will be SOLO at

When he was satisfied that there was
no longer any danger the president re-
turned to his office and resumed his
duties with a lighter heart and con-
siderable more enthusiasm than he had
displayed in the forenoon. Several
members of the cabinet called to offer
their congratulations in person.

Just before tha occurrence of the day
tha gates leading through the rear part
of the Executive park were closed to in-

sure absolute quiet about the mansion.
Mr. Olney happened to be at the white
house when the president came back
to his office from the sick room, shortly
after 2 o’clock, and was the first mem-
ber of the official family to tender his
good wishes.

Bunches of roses from intimate
friends poured into the white house
and there was a general air of sup-
pressed excitement about the employes
of the mansion. Telegrams of con-
gratulation have been received from all
parts of the country. The baby is a
bright-eyed, healthy looking one. She
has not yet been weighed, but is said to
be of good size.

The 9th of September will henceforth
be a historic day in American history.
Although the United States has been in
existence as a nation for more than a
hundred years no child of a president
had ever been born in the white house
until Saturday. There have been other
children born in the historic aid pile,

but they were not descendants of the
executive. There is a seeming fitness
that the first and only president to be
married in the white house should also
be the first whose child should be bora
there. Of the babies who first saw
tha light in the white house proba-
bly only two are living until this
happy event added another. One
is Mrs. Mary Emily Donelson-
Wilcox, daughter of Andrew Don-
elson, nephew of President Jackson,
and private secretary and conti-
dyntial adviser of “Old Hickory” dur-
ing his entire official term, and the
other is Julia Dent Grant, the first
child born to Col. uid Mrs. Fred Grant,

now a young lady just past 16. Mr. and
Mrs. pone Ison had two other children
born in the white house, which with
a grandchild of President Jefferson
and another of President Tyler com-
plete the list

8A8 * * So LORA DO* ̂ WYO^ ***
UTAH, NEW* MEX I CC^INDUM
TERRITORY, TEXAS. MONTANA.

Tickets good twenty days, with stop-
cver ongoing trip. Passengers In ths
a*st should porohase through tloksts
vie the BURLINGTON ROUTK of their
nearest tloket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further Information,
write to P. g. KUSTIS, Qen'l Passenger
Agent, Ohioago, III. rM.A4 ioi4i

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— oa—

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

feakfastCocoa
tehieh U abtnjuttly
pur* and toluble.

It has more tAan Mrr« thyi
the i trenyth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and Is far more eco-

nomical, coifing lest than one cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and baiilt
DlQZSTKD. _ _

Sold hytirorert everywhere.

W. BAKER A 00.. Dorchester, Kin.

grand army day.
Veteran. Throng the World'. Fair Ground.

Ub*r,r n'u r““* ,-

Simmon,

uecame involved in a 1 ^ ut,DK» uraoa
row which resulted in all three being I ^ Par^e was »W«nized
fatally shot " I 1 J’- m'’ and 0 d 80idiers marched
In filling a lighted gasoline store ̂ If u ?!?f* West of tl,e Admlnistra-

Mrs. Maxwell, of Clinton, la., "and her i ufif bal d PjT. where the new liberty
daughter Stella were fatally burned. bC haK ~

James H. Wai.KE*, of Philadelphia,

SUCKER
The FISH BRAND SLICKER it warranted wrier

cortnlhseatiresaddie. HewareoT ImitaUotu- I>"n 1
bo, a coat If the “Ftoh Brand" l« not on It. iWwtii-
ted 'atalogut ftr*. A. J. TOWER, Boeton,

died at the same hour on passenger
trains at Pittsburgh, Pa.

The distillery at Lynchburg O
owned by Freiburg & Workup wai
burned, the loss being fl00,000.

Twenty business houses and resi-
dences were destroyed by fire at Caaby,
Minn., the total loss being #200.000.

bfU has been placed In position,
lens of thousands of spectators filled
the space where the bell was located.
With a neat speech of welcome Presi-

Jnn SV* the natlonal c°mmis-
bion called the meeting 1o order, when
the grand chorus sung “America.” led

*tLLr0fVj0|m Th° 8cho°1 children
sum d about with flowers and looked
with genuine admiration on A. G. Lane,
as bo spoke of the occasion and the les-

F.vE childrenof W™tney A,Ur Ueo^
near Silver 11111, Ark., were burned to A^fce^K ’'.T4 BtlrrinR “Ureas Miss
death^ while their parents were if forwRrd^.h, 0Lfal“ot.ni.a' at«PP«d
church.

Except »18 the *5,000 stolen from the
Adams express at Akron, O.. has been
recovered and the thieves a^esSl

lnTto! NrC(?ntaf? 0f the baseba“ dub,
tbf N»tmnal leagne for the week

ended on the 9th were as follows:
Boston, .714; Pittsburgh, .607* Philnl
delphia, .584; Cleveland;’ M0; New
*82rk’ium ?«****. .528; Cincinnati,
•482, Baltimore, .446; St Louis, .416*

ton'll •41®i LouUTllle' *k8l Washing
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forward and, with slightly’ nervm.s
band struck the bell. The crowd
cheered and then paused to listen to
the song' New Liberty Bell, "sung by iu
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THE FATHER’S CALL.

TbrouRh ine»tfow-l»nd and pasture
The children wander far;

right oa the weal borlion.
Shine* out the VMtft! »tar.

denly one of them, Joe Carroll, turned

buck and, KaUoping toward ua,shouted: ’

And far aero** the dingle*,
We bear our father call:

MCome, children, hurry homeward,
The night la going to fall.*’

We always found him watting
just where the ahadowa rude

Took ahapea of grewaome terror
“ just itarting from the wood.

And hurrying, acurrylng wildly
We'd anawer to hta call:

"Come, children, hurry homeward.
The night la going to fall'*

I wonder will he call ua
When falle that denaer miatf

| wonder will he be there,
To keep the ohlldren’a tryst?

“ICh Kit Carton, boys! And bum as
you lire he’s lotting hi* hon* gather
himself for an attempt to leap the gully

in one partieular spot where it’s only
twenty feet wide. Hurry along like
lightning, so as to get within shot of
the reds if they’re fools enough to fol-
low him to the edge.”

Loud cheers greeted this startling
revelation, and every man of uh ran hh
f the world’s fate depended upon his
individual speed. Hut, strain as we
might, we were still over three hundred
yards from the to us invisible ra-
vine, when Kit Carson twisted about,
tired again with unerring aim, and a
third savage fell. Then he dropped hi

To aend across death's vallay

That dear and welcome call:
•Come, children, hurry homeward,
The night la going to fall."

—Mrs M. L Rayne, in Detroit Free Press.

rifle, threw his heavy holatera and pis-
tols to the ground, and sitting well

A THRILLING INCIDENT.

One of Kit Carson’s Many Daring
Adventures.

In the summer of 1851 our party was
grossing the great plains cn route to
California. We numbered thirty-eight
men in all, and our outfit, with its
eight wagons, teams and necessary sup-

plies, was a very valuable one. In those

days overland emigrants had literally
to fight their way. Eternal vigilance
wis the price at which life and proper-
ty were preserved.
Nevertheless we had reached well

Into Arizona without a serious mishap,

having lost neither a man nor an ani-
mal on our long journey.
One day we were tolling along be-

tween Mogollor mountains and Black
Butte when far away to the left, riding
diagonally across our course, we saw a
single horseman whom, even at that
distance, we knew to be a white man.
Splendidly mounted on a jet-black

horse he was making rapid progress,
but we could not at first imagine why
he pressed on so furiously, nor why, as
he could plainly see our white-topped
wagons, he did not make directly for
ns. Our surprise at his apparent avoid-

ance of us was increased when our
guide, Joe Carroll, riding in advance of

the train, presently called out:

"Close up, boys, and form corral.
We’ll likely have a fight before long.
There’s sixty or more Apache chasing
that lone riaer, and they’ll have him,
sure! See how they’re spreading out,
the murdering villains! They know
the ground ahead of them.”
Sure enough, we could now see, just

coming over the ridge of a distant rise

in the plain, a band of mounted In-
dians, who, as they advanced, gradually
extended their line as if to prevent the
hunted man from swerving to the right
or left

"Why in thunder don’t the blamed
fool ride straight for us?” impatiently

exclaimed Tom Boss, our captain.
"Eor a mighty good reason,” replied

Joe. "Between us and him, right in
the middle of that smooth-looking
plain, and running square across his
path, lies Devil’s gulch. It's more than
three miles long, very wide in places,
and no living thing has ever seen the
bottom of it The reds say it has none.
There’s no rise on either side of It, and
it can’t be seen till one gets close up;
but those devils and that poor fellow,

' too, know it’s there. He’s opposite the
center of it now, and the bloodthirsty
brutes see that he won’t have time to
clear either end before they overhaul
him. So they’re sure of his Scalp, but
they’ll have to ride around the gulch to
get at us.”

"They’ll pay dearly for that scalp,
then,” savagely shouted Capt. Boss,
“drab your rifles, boys, and thirty of
you come along. Let the others stick
to the corral. I’m afraid we can’t
save the man, but if a lot of you can
get to the gully before the reds retreat

beyond rifle-shot we’ll have revenge,
anyhow.”
We had no saddle horses except three

ridden by Boss and Carroll, and as we
were barely a half mile from the ra-
vine, no time would be gained by un-
harnessing and mounting the draught
animals. 8o our leaders spurred on
ahead and we followed on foot as fast
as our legs could carry us.

At the moment we started the beset
horseman was about as far from one
side of the gulch as we were from the
other. He was still riding at top speed,

hut to our amazement, as we judged
within four hundred yards of the bar-

- vrier he brought the pace of his horse
down to a hand-gallop, thus enabling
the yelling, exultant savages to gain
rapidly on him.
H seemed strange that the apparent-

ly doomed man should deliberately, In
this manner, shorten his brief span of
Ma It must be, we conjectured, only
becauRc he wished to sell it more dour’
ly, for now we saw him half turn in
the saddle and throw' up his rifle. A

—puff of smoke, BTeport, ulmeet Inaudl-
ble to us, and the foremost warrior,

down in his saddle, rode straight for
the yawning chasm.

Tom Boss had gained the hither-side
of the gulch, and the guide was hurry-
ing back to join him: but we, now that
the crisis had come, were so fascinated
by the sight of Carson’s sublime daring

that we involuntarily came to a full
stop, breathlessly awaiting the result.

On, with short, springy bounds,
came the black stallion, and Boss, as
he afterward told us, was close enough
to mark how his mighty muscles seemed
to bunch and gather into hardened
knots as ho caught sight of the awful
leap before him.

Calmly resolute, his unblinking gaze

fixed upon the spot selected for his des-

perate venture, sat the rider. With
tightened rein, he holds the noble horse

to his course until within fifty feet o
the ravine's sharp brink, then gives
him a free head and, for the first time,
lets the cruel Mexican spurs touch his
glossy flanks, while from his own lips
rings out a defiant cry of triumph, as
if victory were already assured.

Shortening yet more his stride and

crouching like pather about to spring,

the beautiful animal nears the gaping
void, and we see him shoot, rocket-
like, high in the air, while the Indians,

still a hundred yards distant, are
stricken dumb and motionless by sheer
wonder. One half-second of suspense;
then wre break once more into wild
cheers, for the powerful stallion has
cleared the chasm and reached the op-
posite bank. Ah, no! Something is
wrong. From where we stand we can
see the head and shoulders of rider and
horse; but both are stationary. Neither

shows out in lull, and instantly we
understand, that, although the latter
may have jumped far more than twenty
feet, he has been obliged to "take off”
too far back from the crumbling edge
of the ravine and has fallen short of
perfect success.

A low moan of horror runs through
our helpless crowd. All seems lost!
Not for ten seconds can the chest and
forefeet of the good horse maintain
their precarious hold. He and his
rider must fall backward into the ter-
rible abyss. Tom Ross sits in his sad-
dle not twenty feet away, paralyzed by

the emminenee of the danger. Not
otherwise can we account for his In-
action while fractions of seconds are

eran fightei, as the cloud of ponies
urned tail to ua, thereby partially ex-
posing their riders.

Thirty rifles cracked at the word, and
our mustangs and nine braves went
down; but before we could reload,
every dead or wounded Indian was
caught up between two of his unhurt
comrades and, with demoniacal yells of
rage, the whole crowd skurried away.
Then we brought our wagons down

to the ravine* made a temporary bridge
with their poles lashed together end to
end in pairs, and quickly recovered Kit
Carson's weapons.

“How was it, Mr. Carson?” asked
Carroll, “the reds seem to have got the
start of you this time?”

“Yes,” quietly replied the renowned
pioneer. “I was fairly surprised for
once. I’ve been out for some days try-
ing to locate an easier road through
the foothills Having seen no Indian
‘sign’ about these parts, I rode careless-

ly round a bluff this morning and ran
almost on top of that band of Apaches.
They were coming straight toward me,
not more than. forty rods off, and noth-
ing but the speed of my horse saved me.
They’ve paid pretty dearly for their
fun, though. You’ll see no more of
them this trip.”
"But why did you take the chances

of such a jump, instead of riding off in

another direction?” inquired another of
our party.
"Well,” replied Carson, “it was

risky. But I knew the width of tnat
narrow spot to an inch, and believed
Blackbird could clear it, thus in a mo-
ment gaining three miles. The reds
would have given up the chase then,
even if your party hadn’t been in
sight, for they would have been
obliged to ride a mile and a half twice
over to get round the ravine; whereas
if I’d taken to the open country they
would have followed me for days.
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LIVED OVER 4 CENTURY.
Grandma Wilson, of KaVamasoo, Colo'~

brataa liar load lllrthday.

Mrs. Harah Wilson celebrated her 102d

birthday at the residence of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Bkinuer, aged 70, in
Kalamazoo. Mrs. Wilson, whose maid-
en name was Chadwick, was born in
Sussex, England, and came to this coun-
try in 1840. She came to Kalamazoo
from Buffalo twenty-five years ago and
has since resided there. Grandma Wil-
son has never had spectacles and her
eyesight and hearing challenge compar-
ison with many of half her years.

Stabbed to Doath.

John Salo and I war Palrola, who
•ame from Minnesota a week ago, were
murdered at Joseph Simmons’ temper-
ance saloon on the road from Hancock
to Calumet, about 4 miles west of the
latter place. The jugular vein and
carotid artery were severed in both
men by stabs from a knife. Nat Her-
goner was also dangerously stabbed,
but will recover. Simmons kept an un-
licensed saloon and a disreputable
place. There was no clew.

Kdlaon'a Father.

Samuel Edison, father of the in-
yentor, Is living at Port Huron, in the
Doth year of his age. He was born in
Nova Scotia and his ancestors were
Dutch, He is tall and erect and is
looking forward to many more years of
joyful activity. “Why should I not?”
he said to a recent visitor. “1 had two
aunts who died in their DDth year, and
my father was 108 years and 22 days old
when he passed away. I came of a
long-lived family.”

Fight with a Bear.

Michael Kancorab, of Bay county, to-
Those wiry mustangs have no end of gether with two neighbors, went on abottom. j berrying expedition and stirred up a
"My poor horse did jump more than bear thouRh not intentionally. He at-

far enough, but as you can see by the therilt but they ftuttlly succeeded

marks of his hoofs on the other side, fn driving him away with clubs and
ftffir feet from the kniy^ the only weapons whlcK they

had. Their clothes were torn offin the

he started fully
edge, and so fell short in his landing.

Still, he would have saved himself if
he’d been perfectly fresh, for he has
more than once, with me heavily armed
on his back, cleared a space of twenty-

five measured feet”

Kit Carson, with whjpn I afterward
became acquainted, was at this time in
the prime of life— about forty-two
years of age, I think; and from his
rather slight form, low, soft voice and
modest demeanor was the last man in
the world a casual observer would have
pitched upon as one of the most ad-
venturous pioneers, daring scouts and
successful Indian fighters known to
American frontier history.
He remained with us two days, but

on the third day we overtook a

fight and their bodies badly scratched
and bruised.

Report* to the Health Hoard.

Fifty-two observers in various locali-

ties in the state say that during the
week ended September 2, inflammation
of the kidneys, dysentery and cholera
infantum increased in area of preval-
ence. Diphtheria was leported . st
twenty-nine places, scarlet fever at
thirty-eight, typhoid fever at thirty-
flve and measles at thirtebn place*.

Shot While Htrallng I'otatoea.

David Gilen, living about 7 miles
northwest of Atlanta, shot and killed tvitw(iw iw ______ ___ _ ________

large tt ma,n by the name of Charles Burton p^gioiieni now atandlng illegally auspended.

par't v of'emi^ran Ih', 'from ' one" of whom i whille he "'f stealinf. P0?1,00*' ! When LCo1 Walk" hud tkat

he purchased u thoroughbred Kentucky !8 abo”t M yuar8 a'’d i’, ITu .! Parl of the reP°rt relatm,t ‘P the octio,n

Talmas of the O. A. R. Attarck HU Foliar
Bagardlng Pension*— ftalnstatamaat of
Those Dropped From the Uoiie De-
manded.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept a— After

nearly seven hours continuous session
Thursday the twenty-seventh national
encampment of the Grand Army ad-
journed at 4 o’clock p. m. The
pension, question furnished the sen-
sation of the day. Col. Tvan N.
Walker, of this city, the newly elected
senior vice commander and chairman
of the committee having the subject in
charge, read the result of the work of
his committee, which he said embodied
the sentiment of forty resolutions pre-

sented by the best posted men of the
G. A. R.
The report of the pension committee

said:
"Lincoln declared It the duty of the nation to

care for those that had borne tbe battle and for
their wives and orphan*. After kU death a
grateful nation met and received tbe veteran*
and showered upon them the plaudits and hon-
ors they hod so well and hardly earned.
With profound sorrow and regret ws
have to report that all provision for the

r veterans has been changed. Thousands
of pensions hftve been stopped with-
out notice sad thousands of pensioners dropped
from the rolls. It has been claimed that an ad-
judication of a pension settled nothing, that the
secretary of the Interior and commissioner
of pensions were invested by law with abso-
lute power over tbe pension roll and that it is
within their legal authority to reopen and re-
vise pensions allowed by their predecessor*
under regulations adopted by them, whenever
they see fit to change tbe rules of evidence and
the scale of ratings, and thU In a country of
law, where from the Infancy of the government
the United States by its organic law Is In terms
denied the right to deprive any person of prop-
erty without due process of law.
“We deny that the secretary of the Interior

and the commissioner of pensions have any
such power: therefore the Grand Army of tbft
Republic, In national encampment assembled,
speaking for the grand army of beloved com-
rades, many of them too poor, too unused,
too broken to understand tbe strong arm
of the government when administered
with sn unfriendly hand, scouts and
denies the indiscriminate charges of universal
fraud because some unworthy survivors may
be found that discredit may he cast upon the
entire all. and this great body pf brave and
patriotic citizens stand disgraced before tbe
country.
"We demand that there shall be no backward

step In pension legislation or administration,
and that the sacred trust of those that bore the
burden of the battle shall be sacredly observed
and sacredly administered."
The report concluded with a series of resolu-

tions declaring that the grand army looked
with solicitude and alarm upon the action of
tbe administration In arbitrarily depriving
the veterans of an opportunity to be heard In
defense of the rights solemnly adjudged and
confirmed to them: that it declared against
t*e presumption of fraud until charges hod
been proven and until each pensioner had
full notice and full and complete opportunity to
be heard. An additional resolution declared
that as the txrtntnlssloner of pensions by his it-
ceht withdrawal ot the obnoxious rulings,
wbicb had been generously condemned, had
virtually acknowledged the Incorrectness of
such rulings, it was deemed his further duty to
at once restore to the rolls the thousands of

precious.
One instant more, and the gallant

But,

mare, and bidding us a -hearty God-
speed. rode off toward his temporary
headquarters on the Bio Verde as un-
concernedly as though totally unaware
that everywhere in that region lurked
ruthless enemies thirsting for his blood.

— VV. Thomson, in N. Y. Ledger.

pair must perish before our eyes,

no; the old plainsman, Joe Carroll, had
come within fifty yards of the gulch
when the leap was made, and now, as
he spurs on still faster, we see his right

hand whirling around his head"-
though too far off to see what the
hands hold, we know what the motion
means— and in another moment, while
yet a score of feet from his murk, he
has thrown the loop of his lasso around
the imperiled man's body and his horse

upon its haunches at the same time.
The well-trained animal instantly pulls
backward; the tough rawhide line
tightens, and Kit Carson lies safe upon

^Aia^though, for the poor steed! Be-
fore his master has been fairly drawn
from his back, he topples over and, with

a shrill cry, more fearful than that of
a human being in its agony, falls down
—down — down to a swift, but happily

painless, death.
Then we awoke from our trance ox

terror ami ran with might and main
toward the scene. Wc found onr lead-
ers each clasping a hand of toe fa-
mous scout, and wore in time to hear

'"•Tvo* squeezed through lotaof tighter

places than this, men but have nev-
er before paid such a price for my life.
No amount of money could have
tempted me to part with that horse.
He's saved my scalp over and over a*ai“
and has at last died for me. Hut,
turning to us, “quick with your rifles,
boysl Those red devils are going to

run for it.” .

Glancing toward the baffled Apaches,

A Woman Who Had Nerve-
"Talk about, nerve,” remarked the

young dry goods clerk in a Main street
store, with a pained expression on his
face. "I see a good deal of it behind
this counter, but a woman went out of

by his neighbors. Burton was about 0f tbe interior department in suspend-
45 and a man of very bad reputation in pensions under the disability act oi

the community. igpQ, which provided for granting

SHIP’S
the Junction City (Kan.) News, snot | Uon of dele(rates on the head
and killed Montgomery h. Hendershot, , of 8ecretary Uoke Smith. Members
a journeyman printer, during « quarrel ; u.n Uke mad climbed on chairSi
over a game of cards in Lansing, i «:r „nd Rh„nt,>,lgame oi cams in Msu-mg. |jhook tl)8lr figU in th)! air and shouted
Browne is in jail. Montgomery leaves , their at tht) treatment the old
a wife and four children. | sol(Uer8 had received. For a time the

m.cb»rited the Farmer. ; conveqtien assumed the aspect of a
David Gillen, the old farmer of Briley mob of infuriated citizens bent on

here just a few moments ago who had j township who hid upon a haystack with j wreaking summary vengeance, the
the greatest nerve it has ever been my J a shotgun to see who was stealing his | closing sentence of the report
unfortunate experience to witness. She potatoes and garden truck, and filled (We deem it his further duty ta

Charles Burton so full of lead that he at once restore to the rolls the thou-
died, was discharged by Justice Irwin sands of pensioners now standing ille-
at Atlanta after an Investigation of all ; gaily suspended) was followed by an

' outburst of cheers. The report was

came in about two hours ago anti
wanted to look at some poeketbooks.
Nothing we had in the show-case would
suit her. She made me dig down un-
der the counter and up among the
shelves and all over the store to find a
pocketbook such as she had set her
heart upon possessing, and I worked
on like an idiot until only a few rain

the facts.

Faund Fur® Water.
Pure water was struck at Traverse City

at a depth of 271 feet on the property of
Water flowed freely at_____ _____ E. L. Bansora. ___

utes ago, trying to satisfy her uncer* ‘ a height of 25 feet through u 2-inch but

unanimously adopted. Many wanted
to make the language even stronger,
and Pkst Commander in Chief Kea,
of Minneapolis, had a resolution
demanding immediate reinstatement,

it wo* considered advisable

we xaw that they had not a.lvaneed an
Inch Hinee Carson's leap, but had oon-

wwTevidently0 pmTnrfng to retreat.
Before turning, however, each 'van ior

-jav

who had come within a hundred and
fifty yards of his hoped-for prey, reeled

in his seat and pitched headlong to the
earth, his trained pony remaining nio-
tionless by the dead body. #

Never checking the easy lope of Ms
norse the white man reloaded with in-
credible speed, turned once more and
brought down another of his pursuersi
while the scattering volley fired at him
in return proved harmless.

Our mounted comrades had by thw
time nearly reached tbe gulch. Suo-

crouched lo w on the aid* offilTpdny,

tl laltar being fired from old fllnt-
^k Hm-th-bore buffalo guua, did no

^‘Xmen, Hte.dy,'; enjoined Kit

CT^at Um^repeatlng rifles had not

though rapid hreath-

S'Ja mleut and braced himself to

‘‘"NowS uowr'pro^ tbev.tr

tain choice, until I had shown her
nearly everything in stock.”
"And she didn’t buy one. after all,”

suggested one of the auditors.
"0, yes; she bought a pocketbook at

last,” dryly corrected the clerk.
"Well, that isn’t a remarkable pro-

ceeding for a woman who is shopping,
is it?” questioned the man who had in-
terrupted him.
"Mebbo it wouldn’t have been if she

hadn’t had the pocketbook charged,”
admitted the clerk, with a sigh.— Kan-
sas City Times. _

pipe, at the rate of 1,200 barrels a day. by |be raore politic not to have it in-
Indieations point to a vast underground

lake.

Short But Newsy Items.

Alexander K. Dugan, of St Paul,
Minn., is believed to be the man found
dead under the wheel of the City of
Alpena at Detroit

troduced. Past Commander in Chief
John Palmer, of New York, introduced
the only resolution that went through
outside of the committee’s report It
provided that Commander in Chief
Adams at once see that action shall be
taken in the United States supreme

1 court to test the validity of Secretary
The Leroy creamery has shut down, | br(jer.

not having made any money on aeooupt _ The seventh annual— eon vention of

Birdie Ashton, an actress, was lean- day Mr8t Carrie V. Sheriff, of Alle-
ing on the iron railing around the bal- ?beny, Pa., presided. The report shows

Lost Through HI* Lov« for Fun.
In one of the old castles of northern

England visitors are shown two rooms
which are connected with each other
by a singular mechanism. Each room
is adjoined by an alcove, used as a
sleeping apartment, and the floors of
the adjoining alcoves turn on a pivot in

the center of the partition wall. This
ingenious device was the invention of
one of the ancestors of the present
proprietor, who was somewhat of a
wag and found great pleasure in fright-
ening and mystifying his guests. When
one had gone to bed in the gretfu room
and the other in the blue the floors
were turned on their pivots und on
awakening the visitor found himself iif

Ten of the former fell among un a»d Hlrnnj?0 with clothes that
were not his own. It is said that tips
fun-loving lord lost a rich inheritance
by thus disturbing the restful mo-
ments of a wealthy aunt who never
forgave the trick her nephew played
upon her. —St Louis Post- Dispatch.

—The church had been erected, the
usual dinner was given, and at the con-
clusion the health of the builder was
proposed, when he rather enigmatically
replied that he was “more fitted for
the scaffold than for public speaking.”

cony of the Bennett house in Mount
Pleasant when the balcony gave way
and she fell to the sidewalk below. It
was thought she would recover.
At the special election held in

Grand Traverse county the new county
road law was defeated by about 150
votes.

Thomas Buckley, Arm of Buckley it
Co., foundry men, a resident of Kalama-
zoo for thirty-eight years, died of peri-
tonitis.

Negaunee has returned to kerosene

that there is a gain of two depart-
ment^ fifty two circles, and an increase
of 8,880 in membership. The total
membership is ovef 18,000, with 1,500
honorary members. The total relief
granted during the year is 18,787, with
a surplus of over 115,000 in the treas-
uries of the various departments.
Twenty-eight states and thirteen de-
partments are represented, every one of

which is in excellent condition. The
treasurer reported as follows: Total re-

ceipts, 14,108.24; total expenses, 12,470.-

for street lighting purposes, the council 37;’ 'alance on hand, $1,620.87.
liaving had a row with the electric ; ‘to^omans

lighting company. - Sarah C. Mink, New York; senior viee-
The authorities at Iron wood have ea- ! president, JennieS. Myerhuff, Indiun-

tabllshed free soup houses to aecommo- Hpolis; junior vice-president, Amanda
date 500 of the 1,000 or more idle and T. Neweombe, Vermont; chaplain,
hungry miners there. Harriet K. Bodge, Connecticut; treas

There is a new counterfeit »5 .iWer “^^Vadlc^^the Grand Army of u»
certificate of the series of 1885 in circu- ^-public elected the following officers:
lation in the state. It htw upon it a pic* proijdeij|t f&rz. Amanda J. Withem,
ture of Gen. Grant, and instead of the j Minnesota; senior vice presidimt, Mrs.
back being a yellowish sea-green, as It ; Taylor, Ohio; junior vice president,
should, It is of a dark bottle-green Mrs. & P. A*derson, California; treas*
color. The threads of the genuine note

are imitated by black lines.

The Park House hotel at NorthvlUe
has changed hands, William Tburtle
having sold to Shaffer 4 Butler.

urer, MA*. Gordon, Kansas; counselor,
Mrs, Carrie V. Sherriff. Pennsylvania;
council of administration, Mrs. Jos la
Slicker, Pennsylvania; Mis. Emma
Dalton, Kansas; Mrs. Etta Tobay, la-
diana.

I
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We Shall Continue

SPECIAL SALE
TWO WEEKS LONGER.

So take advantage at once.

topper \Va«*h Holier!*, $2.30.
topper Tea kettlea, 09 cents,
topper llottoni Wash Hollers, $1.23.
topper Hotloni Tea-kettles, 119 eenls.
Jlr*. Potts' .\ickel Plated Sad Irons, 99e per set.
Steel Spades and Shovels, 4;t cents.

In fact we have bargains in all departments.

HOAG & HOLMES,

flew jVkat jVIarket
IS A STUNNER

Our great success is due to being alile to furnish everything First,
t la**, and to fill every order precisely.

Olir .Ileal* are all of the ’flout UelicioiiN €lit?i, and at
1 o|iiil«'ir I'rice*. All kinds of Sausages a Specialty. Try our salt
pork and corned beef, none nicer, also dried beef and hams, our make._ EPPLER & BARTH,

(Vew Crockery
and Glassware

I have just received a new lot of Crockery and Glassware; and have

at present a more complete line than ever before, consisting of:

Dinner Sets • Chamber Sets
Water Sets Berry Sets

Fine China Pieces Lamps
Plant Jars, Etc. [L,ikc-

Mr. and Mrs. M. Andrews, of Hersey,

Dishes sold by full set or by single piece. Xice perfect Mason Fruit are thc guesLs of Mr UU(1 Mrs- Howard
Jars just received. * I Conk.

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Always on hand. ----

GEO. BLAICM.
MXCJEXXGihAiNr

May be years behind in road
Improvements, but

A. SraydiesE-
Is not a day behind with his
stock of shoes

c&eise&uia vicinity.

Ralph Thatcher has returned home from

IVtroit.

F. P. Glazier was a Detroit visitor last

Tuesday.

The long looked for rain came last
Tuesday.

H. 8. Holmes was in Jackson thc first of

the week.

The typhoid fever patients, at Sylvan

are out again. •

Jas, Hagan will teach the Francisco

school this year.

Mrs. 8. Royce is the guest of friends in

Dexter this week.

Edward Hammond spent Sunday with
friends at Jackson.

J. B. Beissel has been on the sick listjor

the past three weeks.

Migs Matic C. Htapish is attending thc
Normal at Ypsilanti.

Edward McKono purchased a flue
roadster last Saturday.

Miss Verona Beissel spent Sunday with

friends in Manchester.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Neuberger spent a few

days in Owosso this week.

The Glazier Oil Stove Company is
increasing its working force.

Chas. Eschelbach, of Francisco, will set

out 1000 peach trees this year.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh, of Grass Lake,
called on Chelsea friends Monday.

Mr and Mrs. D. Burcbard, of Milan,
are visiting friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs II M. Woods left for their

home in Ann Arbor, last Tuesday.

A fire in the marsh on Wm. Taylor’s
farm is doing considerable damage.

Thomas Fallen, of Detroit, was the guest

of relatives in this vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hewes, of Jackson

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in town

Mr. and^Irs. Geo Sehlee, of Lodi, spent

Sunday and Monday here with relatives.

Miss Inez Stocking is teaching the full

term of s^iool in the Buchanan district.

Miss Ida Lehman, of Ann Arbor, visited

her many fi lends here the first of the week.

Mr. Bfeich&rd, of Dexter, was the guest

of Mr. and Airs, Israel Vogel last Sunday.

Mrs. John Schmidt is confined to the

house with a broken leg, the result of a

fall.

Rev. L N. Moon, of the M. E. church,
will attend Conference at Detroit next
week,

threshing machine last Friday, and is now

under the doctor’s care.

Messrs. Nathanial Laird and Edgar
Killam left Monday for Kalamazoo, where

they will attend school.

Jas. Cook, of North Lake, has purchased

the Wright property on South Main street,

and will occupy thc same.

Mrs. Francis Thacher, of West Middle
street, spent a few days with her son,
Ralph, at Detroit this week

Alonzo Conk right, of Middle street, was

the guest of his son, M. A. Coukright, at
Detroit the first of the week.

Miss Lucy Wallace, of Jackson, is
spending a few days herewith her parents

Mr. aud Mrs. John Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Frey, of Francisco

spent Sunday in town and attended Mission

services at St. Paul’s church.

Mrs. Nancy Fish left last Saturday for a

few weeks visit with friends aud relatives

at Ann Arbor amPNortliville.

C. E. Whitaker has had the partition in

the rear of his store removed, making his

salesroom considerable larger.

P. J. Lehman is in Grand Rapids this

week attending the Mucenbec encampment

as delegate from Chelsea Tent.

Mrs. Mary Hall, of Fenton, is spending

a few days of this week with Mr. and Mrs.

II. C. Stedman, south of town.

J. J. O’Connpr, of Albion, is assistant

in the cutting department of J. J. Raftrey’s

Merchant tailoring establishment.

Mrs. Wm. Judson ami son, Arthur, of

Harrison street, are being entertained by

relatives in Kalamazoo this week.

Tl.at is descriptive of tl10 ba .

wo are Offering our trade"

They comeiu

Unlimited

Quantities,

' nd of such value that our

tomers who buy them are tJ

best advertising medium

WO can find.

They Know

Wc are selling strictly firsts

groceries cheaper than they

be bought any where else

in this vicinity.

Best Lemons 25c per dozen.

John Schenk has rented H. M. Woods, I Bint Mason fruit jars with can
dwelling house on West Middle street, and rubbers 75c per dozen,

will remove to the same next week. . Quart Mason fruit jars with

Miss Maud Congdon, . who has been j and rubbers 90c per dozen,
spending some time here with her parents, Two •

returned to Ypdlanti last Saturday MMCm frnlt J:,rs
Mr. T. U. McLaughlin, of ij City] . u? l‘1° T ^

was the guest of Miss Marv Kelly, of West A Medicines { off.

Middle street, a few days last week. Good New Orleans molasses
The big marsh over in Freedom belong- B0,1* ̂ a * ‘

ing to J. J. Robinson and the C. R. 3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.
Richmond estate, burned over last week

Mrs. M. Boyd isattending the L 0. T. M.

encampment at Grand Rapids this week as

delegate from Columbian Hive, of this
village.

D. C. McLaren’s team attached to a hay

press made things quite lively on Main

street for about five minutes last Saturday
forenoonforenoon.

T. C. Hagan will teach the coming year ^rs' ^Kellur, of Rodney, Ont.,
of school in the Kress district at Pleasant W 10 *llls ^een relatives and friends

*Jero f°r the P^t week, returned home last
Saturday.

Word was received here Tuesday that

Hon. A.. I. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was
thrown from his carriage and had three
ribs broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank VanOrden, of
Hersey, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
( has \ anOrden, of North street, the first
of the week.

Mr Oliver Campbell, of Kansas City,

Kan , who has been the guest of his unclV.

M. M. C ampell for the past week left for
home Tuesday.

Thieves and burglars are uncommonly

prevalent, and people who are keeping
money in their house's instead of in the

bank are running unusual risks.

Miss Cora E. Seeger, of Lima, will spend

the coming winter with her grandparents,

Rev. and Mrs. I). Heininiger, of Toledo,

Ohio, and attend, thc high school in that
city.

Mrs. M. Brooks, who ha$bcen spending

a few days at Ypsilanti, returned home

last Friday accompanied by her mother,

ilrs. N. Knapp, who will spend some time
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hall, of Harrison
street, entertained Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Hall, of Vermontville, and Mr. and Mrs,

L °- nal1’ of Dundee, the first of the
week.

Eugene Frisbiel, D. D. 8.. of Nice,
France, who is visiting relatives in this

qountry, called on his old-time friend, J.
K. Gillam, of the Chelsea House, the first
of the week.

Misses Alice and Ethel McKune, of Port

Huron, returned to their home last Satur-

day after a few weeks visit here with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. McKune
of North Main street.

Rev. C. W. Welch, Lakeview, Mich.

f*4^8’ * ^ave uw?d Adironda and have

toown my neighbors to use it and always
with splendid results. Bold by R. s
Armstrong & Co,

Mre.Hubbcll will give thc Operetta,

S°ow White" at the Opera House tire
latter part of ne« week with Miss Annie

Bacon ns “Snow White,” Miss Effa
Armstrong as “Queen," Mr. Faye Moon

“Carl” whl *'Ir' W' Hubbcl1 a«
Lari with a chorus of about 80 voices.

o be given far the benefit of the Ladles'

Library. Every one turn out and sec this
beautiful 0*v»retta.

L. Babcock and G. Grau will serve as

jurors from Sylvan at the October term of

Court.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seid, of Francisco,

were guests of Chelsea relatives last
Sunday.

Miss Luella C. Townsend is teaching
the fall term of school in the Jewett
district.

Messrs. B. Steinbach and John Braesmle

were Owosso visitors last Monday and
Tuesday.

J. J. liaftrey and Edward McKone
were Ann Arbor aud Saline visitors lust
Saturday.

Miss Letha McClain, of Stockbridge. was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain
last week.

r _ i • • ̂ "T . I Frank Beissel, of Toledo, 0., was the
»h J'IV edff ,Ca ,MU Seer the guest of his parents, of .North Main street,

Jiugaiu in a shoe ever oflercd in Chelsea, for ' last week.

Mrs. L. H. Wood, of Jefferson street,
entertained Mrs. Chas. Coy, of Jackson,
last week; ------------- -------

Miss Vira Clark has been visiting her

brother, Wm. Clark, at River Rouche the
past week.

Born, Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. 0.

Murphy, of West Middle street, a fourteen

As thc reputation it Ima gained in all soils, under every condition, has I* Ti,n„ w.lb,
made it a World winner. We sell all sizes. i hos. Wilkinson is in Grand Rapids this

1 week attending the K.O. T. M. Annual
Encampment.

THE NEW
STEEL - -

- - BEAM GALE PLOW
Needs No Words of Praise,

made it a World winner. We sell all sizes.

We offer bargains' on everything in our store.

Grum Drills and Spring Tooth Harrows at Prices to Close Out.
Try our Tinware, all Our Own Make. ’

w. , KNAPP.

PEOPLE TALK
They talk about ns because we sell Fine Goods Cheap. I MS^entog.

WE ACKNOWLEDGE
That we have one of tlie largest and finest stocks J street' this week.

<s&4A.m 'virxwA.wrssi. 
Repairing neatly find promptly ilotie. \Vi. .. Muy ̂ ks’ of E»st street, is, ..... ...... • 1 b'w. Drtrertatolng m* Do) lie Maavon, of

Mr. Thomas Irwin, of Jackson, tailor, is

now with J. J. Raftrey, our hustling
merchant tailor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wursterand Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Deitie, of Manchester, spent
Sunday in town. \

Miss Ella Morton, of Jefferson street

entertained the M. E. C, 0. D. last

8 lb. Rolled Oats for 25c.

Rice 5c per lb.

Good Raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c |>er lb.

2pkg Yeast Cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch Cc per lb.

Sugar Syrup 2Sc per gal.

Presto Fine Cut tobacco 28c

Purest spices that can he bo

Headlight kerosine oil 9c gal.

Good Coffee 10c jut lb.

Raw Linseed Oil 51c per gal.

Boiled Linseed Oil 54c per ga

25 lb sulphur for $1.00.

23 boxes matches for 25c.

"Unexcelled Baking Powder 2

Pure cider vinegar 18c per ga

Best crackers 4 lb for 25c.

Cleaned English currants lOi

Tea Dust 124c per lb.

4 boxes 8 oz. tacks for 5c.

Saleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

0 doz clothespins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c per box.

F.LMall

AfflROf®
TRADE MARK

Wheeler’s,

Heart
> AND

Nerve
—Positively Cures—

HEART DISEASE, NEB
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangcmcuh
Nervous System.

UNEXCELLED FOR Iff
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothei

Restless Babies.

Purely VegoUUe. Guaraatw
from opiates, 100 full siae

doses 50c.

Rev. R. N. Middleton, pastor

church, Cedar Springs, Mich., sayi

and rest were Strangers to me after

ing till I used “Adtronda." Now
soundly and awake refreshed, aud

heartily recommend it.

Prepared by Whbrlbr and 1
Medicine Co., Cedar Spj-ings, MIc

Sold by \i < Arm^ronc: & Co.,
filch.

1 — — — . . » i — -

Subscribe for the 11 ̂  ' ' '
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jL. DOUCLAS
a3 SHOE wo’T’h’ip.

*S.i)q^-NJ3.oo

14.00/

3.50*

*2.50

*2.25

*2.00,
FOR

>2 58
42.00
fFOR UDIEt

*2.00
*l.7»
for boys

*1.75^

fMittfint a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

1 JKon't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3'.50, $4.00 or

ISetaT They fit •‘H t0 cu8tom mac,e an<1 ^P® if you wish to economize In your footwear,

K1’ Rasing W. L. Douglas Shoe*. Name and
b^on the bottom, look for It when you buy.

r^S oLAS, Brockton, Vnaa. Sold ky

t \, RltHEHSCHNEIOtR 4 CO.,

[<hkwka.

NEW

Fall Goods

Sero uid there.

ir

MICHIGAN

icoy
in

CJA-SH

Dry  Us  Sk

rah.

J. A. Palmer haa had his house re-
painted.

The school census shows 428 children of

school age.

Chan. Sawyer was an Ann Arbor yisitor

Wednesday.

Miss Lucy Loach will teach in the Jas.

Riggs’ district.

The'Ypsilnnti Commercial will hereafter

be conducted by Coe & Smitiic.

Messrs. Edward Beeman and Burt
Hewlett left Tuesday for Ypsilunti.

Tom Colneen, of Battle Creek, was the

guest of J. J. Raftrey last Saturday.

Miss Jessie Merrill is keeping hooks for

the II S. Holmes Mercantile Company.

W. It. Lehman is selling books cheaper

than dirt. See his new “ad" on first page.

W. P. Schenk and Geo. Webster were

in Manchester lust Thursday, on business.

Messrs. John Clark Geo. and Jas.
Shanahan are in Monroe to-duy on business.

Geo. Irwin, Jr., left the first of the week

HOW fall goods in all ̂ or Chicago, where he will visit his sister,

Miss Cora.

Miss Lizzie Graham visited her sister.

Mrs. 8. \V. Lockwood, of Manchester, the

ALEXANDRA HOTEL,
133 Coflap Grove Avb„ N E. Cor. Bom
Tth» hotel Is headquarters for Michigan

people at the Worlds Fair, being owned by
Boodle k Evans, of the Jackson Gas Co.

This lea six-*tory and basement brick and

ftone building, having 13e large, airy rooms.

Each room has an outside window and perfect

ventilation. It is modern in every particular,
mnrttle entrance and wainscoting, tile floors.
Hardwood finish, steam heat, electric light,
gu, elevator, 18 hath rooms, hot and cold

water. The furniture is new and of good
<iuilltj\

It is convenient to Cottage Grove Cable, I. C.

K. H., L. H. & M. B. and Michigan Central
Railways and Elevated Railroad, all of which

nuri) the Fair Grounds and tho business
enter. The locality Is one of the ivest in the

city; Drexel Boulevard, one-half block east,

is the finest street in Chicago.

Ctatee* visitors will receive courteous troat-

nent at the hotel. Mr. A. Bteger and other
Utelsoa people have stopped there who slainl
sndy to vouch for superior accommodation a/

n-asonabk* rates.

Kite Fl.iO per day Earopean phm. 2 rt‘staur-
mutn connection wtoh hotel where meals may
be bad at ir> and 60 cents each.

DIRECTIONS FOR REACHING ALEXANDRA HOTEL.

From bus ness center take Cottage Grove

vible at Wabash Avenue, get off at Bowen
Arame.

From fair graund take Cottage Grove cubic

it 6ith street entrance, get off at Bowen
Avenue.

From M. C. U. B. or L C. K, B. get off at 3f»lh

dreet station, walk five blocks t»* Cottage
4jruve and Bowen Avenues.

WHITEHEAD, LORD & 60.,

torsion Agents’ Hsnagcrs, Efiicago.

am now showing
r fall goods in all

lines, and shall sell

them at the lowest^ week,

cash prices. No goods

charged. All one price

and at 10 to 15 per

cent lower than ever

before.

Mr
y

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybodys

Auctioneer.

Headquarters at Hkrai.dOfpick,

Solentiflo American

Agency for

DEESS GOODS.

10 pieces Novelty, 35c goods,

for 25c per yard

f2 pieces fine Serge, 59c goods,

for 48c per yard

7 pieces Fine Serge, 00c goods,

for 73c per yard

15 pieces fine Flannels, 50c goods,

for 30c per yard

10 pieces fine Velvets, $1.30 goods,

for 00c per yard

200 yards cold Silks, 85c goods,

for 72c per yard

FLANNELS.

8 pieces fancy Eiderdown,

Worth 35c, for 10c per yd

G pieces fancy wool Eiderdown,

Worth 85c, for 05c per yd

5 pieces plain wool Eiderdown,

Worth GOc, for 44c per yd

4 pieces red wool Flannel,

Worth 33c, for 25c per yd

3 pieces red wool Flannel,

Worth 50c, for 39c per yd

TJNDEEWEAE.

1 ease ladies’ Jersey,

59c goods, at 44c

4 case ladies’ wool Jersey,

$1.25 goods, at 93c

15 doz. Children’s Jersey,

49c goods, at 3Gc

DOMESTICS.

20 pieces Shirting,

12^c goods, for 10c per yd

10 pieces cotton flannel,

1 24c goods, for 9c per yd

10 pieces Crash,

11c goods, for Sc per yd

15 pieces Brilliants,

18c goods, for 124c per yd

NOTIONS.

Ball’s corsets, worth $1.00, at S9c

Warner’s corsets, worth $1.00, at 89c

Favorite waists, worth $1.00, at 80o

Kid gloves, worth $1.00, at 89cpjng worth Sc, at 5c

Thread, Coats. worth sc, at 4c

gttrtains.

Sum Wallace, of California, is visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek,

of Waterloo.

Mrs. Martha Dean and daughter, of
Charlotte, are visiting relatives and friends

in this vicinity.

Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Detroit,

passed through Chelsea Tuesday enroute

for the World’s Fair.

Just what you want, Electric Insoles,

W. F. Riemenschncider & Co. sell them.

See "Ad” on first page.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Hewlett, of Lyndon,

have been visiting their son, F. A. Hewlett

at Ann Arbor, this week.

Miss Loa Conaty arrived home Wednes-
day after spending a few weeks in Chicago

with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross.

Out of one hundred grape vines set out

the 1st of May, Mrs. Ous. Warren has

ninety-seven nice living vines.

M. S. Hendershott, the printer killed at

Lansing by Byron M. Browne, was “slug

13” at the state printing office.

If you are looking for bargains you can

findtheinatGeo.il. KempfVdry goods
store. Read his “ad'’ on this page.

The estate of Luther James has been

closed, James L. Babcock, of Ann Arbor,

coming in for the bulk of the property.

For a nice piece of corned beef or salt

pork, callou Epplcr & Barth, also hams or

dried beef. See “ad” on another page.

Mr. Delehaoty, of Yalpariso, Ind., who
has been spending some time here with

Mr. and Mts. Michael Howe, left Tuesday

for his home.

The hardware store of Sill & Quisb, of
Dexter, was entered by burglars recently

and about $30 worth of razors and line

cutlery stolen

In spite of the drouth the peach crop in

tome parts promises to be large. One of

the litile islands near Put-in-Bay will ship

400,000 bushels.

For sale cheap, an order on a Chicago

hotel for a week’s lodging. Apply at this

office.

No animal will thrive if it is kept on one

Jtind of food. Even when cows have
abundant pasturage they will sometimes

relish a mess of dr^ straw at the stack and

there is no kind of food that will supply

the wants of animals when such food is
used exclusively. A variety of food
cheajwns the cost , because it promotes thrift

and production.

Quarterly meeting will be held at the

Methodist church next Sunday morning, by

the Rev. L. P. Davis, of Detroit. Love

Feast at 9.30, followed by baptism, recep-

tion of members and Sacrament of the

Lord’s Supper. It is the last Sunday of

the Conference year. The pastor will
leave on Tuesday to attend ’the annual

session to be held in Detroit.

The Ypellanti Driving Club will hold its

fall meeting at the Fair Ground in Hint

city on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Sept. 27-29. Purses to the amount of

$1,850, will be given and $500 added for

specials. The track will be put in excellent

condition and the stabling and other
accommodations are excellent. There will

be three races each day, entries to close

Sept. 25.

It becomes our duty this week to
announce the removal by death of Mrs.

Ferdinand Zang, which occurred at the

home of bet son-in-law, C. Bpirnagle, in

this viljagclast Friday morning, September

8th, 1893. Her remains were taken to

Hillsdale last Saturday and tho funeral
was held Sunday. Mrs. Zang was 79 years

of age, and leaves two sons and four
daughters.

A society paper says that onions socials

are likely to be the rage in Michigan this

season. Here is tho way it is done: Six

young ladies stand in a row. and one bites

a chunk of the onion. A j*oung man pays

a dime for a guess to which of tho ladies

bit the onion. If he guesses rightly ho
kisses the other five ladies, if not he is only

allowed to kiss the girl with tile onion

scented breath. The tariff is extremely
reasonable and the games is likely to
become popular.

A very simple way of computing interest

at six per cent is to bring the years into

months and add odd months, if any, then

append one-third of the days, if there be

any. For example, for two years, three

months and twenty one days let 277
represent the time. Multiply these figures

by one-half of the principal and the correct

amount of interest will appear in the

product. It will puzzle a mathematician

to discovei* the mathematics of the rule.

-Ex.
An Ohio firm announces its ability to

supply sermons, lectures ami literary pro-

ductions to ministers throughout the United

States For stock sermons the terms arc

$1.50; for a sermon on topic assigned, $3.

Lectures are from $5 to $50, according to

style, length, etc., and the firm pledges

iteelf not to duplicate any production
within a radius of 200 miles. It might be

that if the Ohio offer were generally taken

advantage of, the quality of the sermons

preached throughout the country would

be more or less improved.

 The Evening News of last Thursday
says: As a member of tho committee on

Mir.H [CM fTEfJTRAI'

“ The Niagara Falls Route.1’

Time table taking effect Aug. 27th 1893.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

jftjltt ....................... 10.23 A.*
Grand Rapids Express ......... 6.38 P. m

Chicago Night Express ........ 9.40 p. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5.44 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.22 a. m
Mail ......................... 3.52 P. u
1 Detroit Express ............. 5:02 P. M

J Stops only to let off passengers.

Wm. Mautin, Agent, Chelsea.
*

O. \V. Ucggi.es, General Passejjgrr
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.*

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
istry in nil their
branches Teetli ex-
amined and advic
given free. Special
uttentiod given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

H. H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempt' liro’s Bank.

Dr. K. GREINER,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. ni.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf's new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence west side South
Main street, second door from South St.

Office hours, 3 to G p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

CAVEATS' ^
TRADE WARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, «toJ

Iplillll
Scientific Jitneiifan

of any ictentlffc* papoHn the
ttlufltrate*!. No UUeUIgWtt

mahout it. weetti/. »
SaSflffipSfc: **"r v'’ : 1 ",

U pair Turcomans,
Wortk *7.00, for *4.99 per pair

In fact do not buy
Dry Goods until you
have seen our prices
as we are bound to
be the Cheapest.

Respectfully*

GEO. H. KEMPF,
Casli Dry Goods House.

Vorlmt PHwty?

Mothers find Adirondaa blessed boom
for the babies; it quiets the nerves and

drives away the worms. Sold by B. S.

Armstrong & Co.

The Agricultural college is investigating

the ravages of the insect that is attacking

celery and causing fnuch alarm to the

growers in Tecumseh.

Mrs. Mary E. Everett and daughter, Miss

Clara, who have been visiting relatives and

friends here for the past few weeks,

returned home to Ypsilanti last Saturday.

Edison tells a Chicago reporter that
rubies can be manufactured for $5 ft pound

Go ’wav, Mr. Edison; gold bricks aad
green goods are good enough for all such

purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Coffins, Mr. and

Mrs. 8. A. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Hatchs Mrs. Gus. Warren, Mrs. J. D.

Schnaitman, Mr. John Kilmer, Messrs.

Arl. Guerin, Ernest Walsh and Bert
Warner left Tuesday for the World's Fair.

The Vermont idea of selecting post-

masters by non-partisan vote— subject to

the approval of tho appointing power-
ought to secure the selection of good post

masters, as a rulc-but imagine the
postofficcs taken out of politics.

A mother-in-law’s grievances are alleged

to be the grounds of the divorce asked for

by a Washtenaw county man. He says his
wife exhibits extreme hatred of his mother

even tearing the thumbs off from her kid

gloves. The couple are very young.

The value of farming land in this
country is greatest in New Jersey. In 1888

it averaged: New Jersey, $65; Mossaclm-
$50; Old, 4, $40: New York $44;

military affairs Congressman Gorman has

been assigned to duty on the sub-commit-

tees on “retirement” and “desertion.” He
is chairman of the sub committee on
“arsenals, barracks and military reser-
vations.” While other congressmen have

but one secretary, Mr. Gorman lias
appointed two. Burt Turnbull, of Chelsea

will look after matters requiring attention

in the different departments, and C. F.

Andrews, of Jackson, will look after his

correspondence.

R. Irving Latimer was out in the prison

yard Sunday, says the Evening News, and

enjoyed the sunshine. The board of
inspectors has about given up trying to

punish Latimer by solitary confinement

and will soon set the celebrated matricide

at work on his old job, the Webster wagon

contract. Latimer has been shaved twice

since his great attempt to furnish prussic

acid lemonade to the night gull’d. He fans

gained several pounds in flesh and says he

Is in prime physical condition. He has
been allowed extensive reading matter and

is well posted on current events.

When the laws passed by the last legis-
lature arc published w that the people may
know what they are, says the- Ann Arbor
Courier, some curious things will no doubt

be developed. It is now stated that several

important changes were made in the election

law by tho last legislature, among which
is one that provides that no election district

shall contain more than 650 voters, towed

on the poll list of the preceding election,

which is 150 more than tho limit heretofore.

Another is that all caucuses must be held

between 2 and 8 p. m., that notices of the

caucuses must be published in the local

DENTISTRY
Dr. C. S. CHADWICK,

A Graduate of the U. of M , will be in
Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday to
practice dentistry. I am prepared to do
all kinds of work in my profession with
skill and dispatch. Prices reasonable.

Office over Glazier’s store. 35

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Clicisca, IVIicli.’

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

mm shaves,
Proprietor of the

* CITY I BARBER \ SHOP !
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

EAUMGAm<rSR’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American and Imported
Granite (tnd Marble.

Ail kinds of Build-

ing Stone.

newspaper live days before the date of Mm
SrJts, | 'h '' tv ' ! --D-d up

W«l*i Stole, less than I m three public the, <U«xict j

- tbe Caucus Is to In- Libia, i ..... r"
$5 per aero. • . |

A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work .Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,’'
AN’N ARBOR, Micrr.

Slwp corner of Petmkmid Cath-
trine Streets. 42
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The Chelsea Herald. a fatal ebrok*

m

I

m
. f *

A. ALL! SOS, Editor ud PrafrkUr

CHELSEA. t t MICHIGAN.

Thk harvests in Ireland this year are
t«Uy a month earlier than any before
recorded, and the most abundant that
rxmntry has been blessed with, for
twenty-five years.

In hopes of abating the smoke nui-
aaace, the city of Boston has passed a
mew ordinance which requires manu-
faetorers to consume KTenty-flTe P*r I hour Thunul.y morninf nt 8:« o'clock,

of the carbon .n smoke before the , ,n ̂  eieren wrn killed> alx

 Blundering Train Dispatcher
Cannes a Terrible Disaster.

4 Collision Near Chicago in Which Elcroa
Mon Arc Killed and n Grant Many

lajurcd— Uatnlla of tha
Catastrophe.

VICTIMS OP JVEGL16B9CK
Chicago, Sept A — The outbound

world’s fair special on the Pan-Handle
and the inbound Valparaiso accommo-
dation on the Pennsylvania road col-
lided with terrible fatality near Cole-

WORK OF CATHOLICS. CHOSEN TO LEAD.
Capt. John B. Adams, of MassachOiOite. |
E lor tod Cnaunnodor la Chlaf of tha O. 
A. R.— Tha Mast Kncampniont to Mo I

Maid In Plttaburfh-Wolsaart on Pan- f
•Ions.

hrDiAHAPQLifl, Ind., Sept 7.— With a

Bosalt of Church Congraaa Hubmlttsd
Through Resolutions.

Chicago. Sept H.~The Catholics have
closed their congress at the Art Insti-
tute. Before final adjournment a se-
rie. of mmlutloD. were adopted, of ln<t BepU T.- Wlfh .
which the following 1. a .ynopui.: ; W"1"* cl)0™» of f hce™ C»P‘- Jo^“-
The rMoluilou of the Caihollc coutrrr*. held Adams, of Mamachtuetta, one of the

In Baltimore in November. 18», declsrlnc un- heroes of» Gettysburg, who took part in !

seventeen battles and was twice
wounded, was led to the platform in
Tomlinson’s hall late Wednesday after-
noon to acknowledge his unanimous

THE CATHOLIC CONQfijJ
•cop# of tha Grant Gath.ru, .. *

- Important Topics Under

election as the twenty -second com- i

mander In chief of the C rand Army of
succeed A. U. Weisscrt,

; escape from the chimney.

Chabixjttk Yovge, the gifted author-
ess, is seventy years old, but her health

is excellent She is living in a London
smtmrb. For more than fifty years she
has been devoted to literary work, and
has been one of the most prolific of
writers.

The negotiations between the Japa-
nese and Mexican governmentsinrefer-
ence to the introduction of Japanese
labor in Mexico have been successful
Japan permits her people to emigrate _rT1,
to Mexico and Mexico guarantees the Chester E. Coffln, Carthage, Ind
protection of all of them who may set* E- M. Rigoey, general traveling freight agent
tie there Wl«r/,n«in fVn t ra 1 mtlwrhasf

were seriously injured and sev-
eral were slightly injured. The
killed and seriously injured were
on the Pan-Handle train. The slightly
Injured were on the Valparaiso accom-
modation. The great loss of life on
the Pan-Handle tram was caused by
the telescoping of the first coach of the

train with the baggage car that pre-
ceded it The accident is the worst of
the kind that ever happened near Chi*
eago. The list of dead and injured is
as follows:

A S. Temple, manager Schiller theater,
Chicago.

Tim new Congressional library build-
ing, which will have a larger area than
that of the capitol, promises to be one
of the handsomest structures in Wash-
ington. The building is of Italian re-
naissance architecture, and will be .'W5
by 470 feet in size, with cellar, base-
ment and two stories

A member of parliament can not
resign. When he wishes to retire he

Wisconsin Central railroad
J. 9. A dam Fairfield, III
F. M. Bomard, Terre Haute. •

F. D. Fleming. Fairfield, III
W. D. Richardson. 17*1 State street, Chicago^
Albert Heinz, Vtncennes. Ind
William Shornlngor, 24 years old, clerk; New

Albany. Ind
Unknown tramp at Murphy's morgue, South

Chicago
Michael Voll, 1623 Jackson street, Louis-

ville. Ky.
William Richter, Edwardsport, Knox county,

Ind, head hurt and internal injuries: William
Brewer, baggage muster Louisville train, ieft
leg amputated, internal injuries; Joseph Voll,

accepts the stewardship of the Chiltern ̂  Lamplaln street, Louisville. Ky., head cut;
Hundreds, a nominal office in the gift 9*udc Durber- traln newsboy, right foot hurt;
of crown pavlnp a salary of twenty rTan^i.
shillings a year. The acceptance of the • Injuries; W. A Hill, Conboge. Ind, skull fra©-
government appointment forbids him tured, may die: Henry Hagemeyer. San-
to sit as a member of parliament. born, < Knox county, Ind., head cut,

foot mashed, ' internal injuries; John
as . * • * Brisco, 7J5 Rose street, Logansport,
Mamng a mountain stream run over Ind, head cut and back hirt; W. A. Turner,

and above a railroad track is a unique colored, Chicago, head cat, internal Injuries;
piece of engineering that the Southern Ca,Per Meyer, Vincennes, Ind, lower jaw
.•aclflcrauroad is shortly to coromenco “ ^
near Wright's station, in the Santa
Crux mountains, in California. When
completed it will probably make the
largest artificial cataract in the world.

den, O., chest hurt: Max (iodenrath. assistant
manager Schiller theater, Chicago, head cut and
generally bruised; William Hill Carthage. Ind ,

spine hurt and whole body bruised; Charles
Liehle. farmer, Knox county, Ind, Jaws hurl
and back wounded

The awful catastrophe was caused by
a blunder. The long list of dead
and dying and wounded is the re-
sult of a mistake. The world's fair

Senator Proctor is soon to begin
the erection of a fine house in Wash-
ington. at the corner o£ Vermont ave-
nue and K street. The stone for it will ____ __ _ _______ ___ _
be sent to Washington from Senator special should have been signaled to
Proctor s quarries in Vermont, whence stop for orders at Colehour. The block
moat of the marble used in the con- signal showed a clear track and the
atruction oi the western terraces of the train dashed past the station and down
capitol was brought.

A woman named Margaret Davis re-
cently had more confidence in her cel-
lar than in the hanks of Philadelphia,
and so drawing 91,44b from the latter,
deposited it in the dirt of the former.

Some covetous resurrectionists broke
into that cellar, however, and now Mrs.
Uavis wished she had trusted the cellar
leas and the banks more.

W. H. Peece, the government su-
perintendent of telegraph and tele-
phone in (ireat Britain, insists that sig-
naling through space by means of elec-
tro-magnetic vibration is among the
early probabilities.

the sweeping curve. A moment later,
and out from behind the clump of
trees that stood in the bend of the
track, rushed theAal para iso accommo-
dation. Both trains were running at
full speed.

Not 300 yards apart the two enginea
loomed up face to face. Death was in
their roar and rumble and it was too
late to avert it The men at the throt-
tles threw their engines back and
turned on the air. A tremor ran through
the trains as the air-brakes clamped the
wheels. It was a warning, sufficient
only to send a shudder through tho
hearts of doomed men, and then came
the crash of death. As if breaking
from the feeble restraint the engines. . He says that this - ______ ______ ...........

signaling has been successfully carried dashed into each other. The shock
on across the channel and that such crushed in boiler heads and cowcatch-
signaling is possible across a space of
3,000 miles.

The little toe is disappearing from
the human foot. At a recent meeting
of the French academy of science it
was demonstated that in the last two
•centuries the average size of the toe
has decreased so much that instead of
three joints it has most frequently only
two, and that in addition the nerves
and muscles that control it are slowly
becoming useless.

A celery funner near Iveavenworth
Me votes sixteen acres to the cultivation

of that vegetable.. He reckons on an
average yield of ‘2ft0,000 stalks to the
acre, which is worth three cents a
stalk. He has worked the land seven
yean, and keeps it productive by scat-
tering over it 700 loads of manure
annually. The business affords steady
employment to ten men besides him-
a*lf, and at times he employs as high
as fifty hands.

At the international labor congress
recently in session in Brussels there
wan a notable display of moderation by
a large section of the delegates on the
shorter-hours question and May-day
observance. A resolution in favor of
the eight-hour day without any reduc-
tion of wages and for the abolition of
piece-work was defeated, and the con-
gress merely made a recommendation
that an appeal be addressed to the gov-

ernments of the world for an luterna-
tional conference upon these subjects.

• — --- - '"'"'"g’.'.LL.1 W’1""1 . . ---- -- - ----

The New York Medical Record urges
the disuse altogether of unsterilized
©ow’s milk as food for young children,
insisting that more hiinn than good
comes from such food. The Record is
of the opinion that cow's milk is a
fruitful source of much of the tubercu-
losis that now curses humanity, that in
the very young the tubercles do not
attack the lungs us at a mature age,
but the mesenteric add other lymph
glands. The point is made that in
Japan, where there are no cows,
•tuberculosis is unknown

era like pieces of fragile wood, and re-
bounding the force of the collision sent
the baggage car back and through the
smoking car of the world’s fair spcciaL
The dead of the wreck were killed in
the ill-fated smoker.

The baggage car was lifted from its
trucks. Its floor was raised above the
platform of the smoker and driven back
from front to rear of the car. Walls,
seats and men were crushed to a shape-
less mass by the awful ram. Then
there were screaming, crying, moan-
ing and shrieking of the dying,
the crushed, the mangled. Those who
were able to move about and the un-
injured rushed hither and thither,
dazed and frautia after the shock.
Both engineer and fireman of the

Valparaiso train escaped unhurt by
jumping from the cab. They remained
at the scene of the accident, aiding in

rescuing the injured. Engineer Maurice
Hart said: “I have my orders in my
pocket and I am all right We had the
right of way. I didn’t see the Pan-
Handle train until it was too late.”
Conductor J. W. Earley, of the Fort

Wayne train, aaid that his train was
running on schedule time. “When we
passed Colehour,” he said, “the white
signal was displayed and we went on.
The white signal meant that the track
was clear.”

F. B. O’Connor, train dispatcher for
the Pennsylvania road at Fort Wayne,
is charged with a fatal blunder. He
sent what is known as a “time order”
to Conductor Studor and Engineer
Hart, of the north-bound “nilk train”
or Valparaiso accommodation due at
Colehour at 8:45 a. m. By the order the
train was expected to reach Colehour
and sidetrack for the world’s fair spe-
cial on the Pan-Handle due to leave
there at 8:40. The train dispatcher
should have sent also an order to tho
engineer and conduetorof the Pan-Han-
die train to meet and pass the milk train
at Coiehour. This he forgot to do, and
as a result the heavy train sped out-
ward at the rate of 85 miles per hour.
East-bound trams have the right of

^,l^Lan( {8U>Pi0?,y atrefi‘ul*r stations
or when signaled to stop for orders. At
all the signal-towers a white signal
was shown which indicated to thn
trainmen that the track was clear.

alterablo attachment to the pope and thanktnc
him tor send t nf an apostolic delegate to
America were affirmed. The reiftlu lions

also congratulated the hierarchy on the
wondrous growth of the church and
pledged their bishop* and prieots to
unfaltering devotion and fidelity. There
were J danger* .toj the church requiring « .

earnest consideration, the most obvious *be.K< PuWlc’ 10
of which was the growing discontent of Milwaukee,
of those earning their living by manual la- , The convention then proceeded with

.lhe remedies proposed would elections and before adjournment
hU U cl..hM With ,h. p* Col lTaD N. Walker, of Indianapolis |

was chosen senior vice commander and
J. C. Bigger, of Texas, was elected
junior vice commander.

d.rM<l,.Qd the appolntmentofacommliUM w*. Tb. COnTjntlon alao aelectod tha
recommended to consider some suitable method place of holding the next encampment. ‘

* ‘ When it came to a vote Pittsburgh was '

the only claimant left in the field, Lin-

ples of truth and justice. Tho encyclical
Leo XIII on the condition of Inbor was en-
dorsed as expressive of the views of the con-
gress on thisquestioa The principle of nrbl-
t ration nnd conciliation was also strongly en-

of arbitration which could be widely adopted.
True principles of Christian morality must be
applied to all social problems, and the forma-
tion of societies for the distribution of sound
economic literature was recommended.
Tbe helpless condition of Catholic working

girls in large cities was deplored, and the form-
ation of societies for their protection and as-
sistance warmly urged. The work of Catholic
life insurance associations was eulogized;
the massing of people in an
Indiscriminate’ manner in large cities
was touched upon. Appropriate measures
should be adopted to encourage and assist
families to settle In agricultural districts.
The vice of Intemperance, to which
many of the sorrows of the people
could be traced was deeply de-
plored. The temperance and abstin-
ence societies already formed had
done much to abate this evil, and legislation
looking to the restriction and regulation of tho
sale of lu toxicants was recommended. Cath-
olics were everywhere implored to keep out of
the saloon business
The framers of the resolution then proceeded

to extend to the secular clergy, religious orders < * -
and the laity who were devoting their lives | last to withdraw
to the work of educating the Indian and | The new cirnmander in chief, John J. B. |

tbe negro the hearty sympathy and co- i Adams, or “Jack" Adams as he is called at
operation of the members of the congress, home, is one of the most popular veterans in
Touching upon the question of education New England. For years he has been identl-
continued efforts must be made to strengthen ! fled with the grand army as one of the most ac-
the Catholic parochial schools and Catholic col- live and influential members of the deportment
leges, and to bring all educational institutions of Massachusetts. Is 1WJ1, before be was
to the highest standard of excellence. It was the twenty years of age. he enlisted as o private In
sense of the congress that tho decrees of the | the battalion which became the nucleus of
council of Baltimore should be and the decrees the Nineteenth Massachusetts. He served

CAPT. JOHN B. ADAMS.

coin, Neb., and Philadelphia being the

of the ’holy /ec upheld in this particular. A
scathing denunciation of Immoral literature fol-
lowed and a decided stand against those who
would secularize Sunday was taken Tho rec-
ommendation of international arbitration
paved tbe way to the unequivocal indorsement
of Mgr. SatolU's now famous phrase: “Let
our watchword be Forward/ In one hand the
Gospel of Christ, and in the other the constitu-
tion of the United States."

After an interesting addresa by Cardi-

nal Gibbons the congress adjourned
Bine die.

through the war, rising to tbe rank of captain.
When not disabled by wounds he partici-
pated in every march and in every battle of
the army of the Potomac in which his regi-
ment took a part. At Fredericksburg he j

saved the regimental colors from capture
after eight color -tiearqrs had been shot down, i

He was severely wounded in the second '

day’s fight at Gettysburg and a second tune be- '

fore Petersburg, where he .was captured and
suffered the horrors of a southern prison. He |

is a member of Lander post of Lynn. Mass., |
the second in membership in the country.

After the cardinal’, address and be- The business session of the encamp-
fore the adjournment took place a set “CU‘ b<‘l?an at Tomlln80n hall at 11 a.
of resolutions was presented by Thomas , “• The report of the «,m.nitt^ on le?.p j * ___ w. J | islalion, John Raniea, Amos J. Cum-
thi!in-U ?vi h ,‘hii i " Sym,pa' mi"Ks' WlUia “ E. W. Koss, Charles 1\thizing with the Irish home rulers « i u i- 7^ .

over the set. heel,  ......... L,ncoln aml Jo«'Ph w- hay, formedover the set-back given them by
the English house of lords when the
Gladstonian bill was defeated by a vote
of 419 to 41. Mr. Fenlon’s resolution
brought up a score of protests, the
point made being that this congress
should steer clear of politics, and that

therefore the resolution was out of
place.

Finally an amendment was presented
which included a vote of sympathy to
the oppressed Catholics of Poland, the
Jews of Russia and the oppressed of all
nations. This was adopted as the ac-
tion of a mass meeting, and not that
of the Catholic congress.

FIXED THE BLAME.
Coroner’s Jury on the Colehour (Ind.)
Wreck Criticises Tracks, Time-Tables
and All Railroad Men Connected with
the Running of the Fated I rain.

Chicago, Sept U. —Coroner Mcllale’s
jury finished the investigation into the
causes o! the railroad wreck at Cole-
hour Thursday morning at 8 o’clock Sat-
erday afternoon and two hours later
returned a verdict which severely
censures the methods of operating the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne Chicago
railroad. Tho verdict pronnunces the
time-table in force throughout the
western division to be imperfect, the
track ̂ cilities between Colehour
and I^gewlsch inadequate, , and
recommends that C. D. Law,
Buperinteudent of the western
division; F. D. O’Connor, train dis-
patcher on the division at the time of
the wreck, and all others connected
With the road at the time of the wreck
and at ail responsible for the running
of trains be held to answer for crimi-
nal negligence.

Casper Myer, one of the victims of the

Fort Wayne wreck, near Colehour, died
Sunday at Mercy hospital. He was a
farmer from Logansport, Ind., and was
4 years old. His lower jaw was
broken, nose smashed and he received
Injuries to his back. II is wife was with

him at the time of his death. This
makes the number of deaths thirteen.

A mob Viangs a negro.
Ben Jackson. Who Poisoned Several Poo-

ple, Taken from Jail and Lynched.

Mass., Sept ll.-Shortly after
miclniitht Thursday a mob numherinff
several hundred uppenr«l at the juif
took lien Jackson (colored) to a tree
near tjy ami swung him to a limb, after

wit h h b b^y "“* Prorated
with bullets, lhe crime for -which
Jiiekson was lynched was the poison-
K of thn fitmllies of Thoinus

>7 ^.flve people. from^Xu
Oi Which two of them died and two

decidedly lively document and was re-
peatedly applauded. It laid stress on
the fact that the law that provides
that those discharged from military
service by reason of wounds or sick-
ness incurred in the line of duty
should have a preference in appoint-
ment to public offices, and the one
recommending those honorably dis-
charged by reason of expiration of
their terras of service at the close of

the war to the business men and firms
of the country fdr lucrative employ-
ment, had been more honored in the
breach than the observance, and meas-
ures to effect a remedy had been frus-
trated.

Tho report, after discussing in detail
the efforts to effect this legislation,
concludes:

“There is but one way to accomplish the re-
sult we seek. And it Is this: The Grand Army
of the Republic, united as one in a common
cause, assisted by the Sons of Veterans and all
patriotic people, must attack tbe citadel where
the Witter day enemies of the veterans are in-
trenched, charging It again and again and never
qease advancing, chaqgiug and firing until they
have won the victory." •
The report and address of Com-

mander iu Chief Weisscrt was delivered
in the afternoon. In regard to pensions
the commander in chief says:
’Tensions are paid by all civilized nation*,

and are the natural results of war
Jhey are recognized in this oountay
Jy nl*5m®t®eirt1 of law. and they iro
granted under law on complying with certain
requirements, and when the requlrepiunts have

fully complied with and the pension
J**'**® h supposed and Just*

'k*1 thttl wajl and that
the pensioner was not subject to the whims
°r caprice of officials. Recently, however we

"°ri5y viunuu^ iome Xove
the age of threescore and ten, yes, fourscore

thnhuitiJ0/ i!?*"!!* fron) W0Bn^ received on

;rn; m T&z.TVi* isz
& oWnW-riS

“As you are aware, during the last three
years some of those who w*rr not the friends

abuse do noteonttue them selvas to

The report of A.tjt Hen. Grav
•howed .that the order had gained
M.1M, member, during the year, and
lost by death, discharge and suspen-
sion 59.085. The total membership In
good standing Is 8W,m Thirty-flTe%ju s t a iiouiuH ** x mrivnve

oB,!‘ea"dJ^J'vo. };;n’saD;‘ ;etrans
lor various causes. The death roll-
call exceeds that of any previous year.

mmm mmm
‘7'-> violently 111, two •v'ulr,lhe has disbursed MOT, Mo In

dylo^hofow a physician coaid be sum- 1 <sh,rlty..,.The «nun monument fund°“ed I h*» a bajance on hand of M.ooo.

lupics "-fin HI ^
Cuiciao.Bept 9.-Theccn„r '“‘*'1

eiosee to-day has been s m "
eessful one. many of the 0™.°“
nent men in the Roman CattZ *
having addreesed it on quctlos. J"
hour. Among them have
rights and duties of labor .J!"
publie and private chsriuf*1
temperance, woman’s work
•He interests and education
gathering has been fornull,
nized by Pop,- Leo XIII.
addressed by such eminent7 owd! "

Hgr. Hatolli, Cardinal Oibbon, ,

biahop Feehan, Archbishop c<w'
Archbishop Ryan, Archbishop 1,
and many others. F

Wednesday night Archbishop I„u
ef SL Paul addrewed an
dicnce. He declared that history wf
bear him out in the aasertion that
followers of no creed were tn0i>
triotic than those of the church of H

In the words of Mgr. Hatolli
papal representative in Americ.
tered from the same platform the
before. Archbishop Ireland deci
that their motto was: “Pres* for**
bearing the doctrine of the church"
one hand and the constitution of
United States in the other.”

Chicago, Sept 9 -The Catholic „
gress yesterday listened to eleven ,

pers upon a variety of subject* of in!
est to the church. In the
of its proceedings the coore
adopted and gave iu official **

tion to a memorial on arbitr*tK

presented by a committee of differ
religious denominations. Thi* men
rial is to be presented to all civilized

fions a* representing the unilt
sentiment of the churches of
United States. It declare* tha

“the spectacle presented of Cb,
tian nations facing each ott,
with heavy arraamenU and threaten
ing to go to war and settle their dilfe
ences by bloodshed or conquest isabk

upon theJair name of Christian, anil
will l>e a happy day for th<* world wh
all international disputes find
solutions.”

Woman’s work in art and literati
the work of Catholic societies and „
condition and future of the negroes m
the Indians were the subjects treat/
of at the Catholic congress 'i’hur
day, and the speakers were Eliza All
Starr, of Chicago, Eleanor C. 1>
nelly, of Philadelphia; Katharine
Conway, of Boston; Rose Uawthor
Lathrop, William F. Markov, of
Paul; Joseph A. Kernan, of New Yc

Rev. John B. Slattery, of Ilaltimr
Charles H. Butler, of Washing
Bt Rev. James McGolrieh, of Dulot
and Rev. R. G. Lantz, of Belmont 11
Archbishop Corrigan, of New York

addressed an audience of 5,000 pen

Thursday night upon the work of
church in connection with the expo
tion.

Friday’s session was given over
those who are high in Catholic educ
tlonal matter* and papers were prej

for it by Rt Rev. John J. K<
of the Catholic University
America: Dr. Maurice Francis K;
of the University of Notre Da*
Brother Azarias, of Manhattan colli

who has died since his paper was j

pared; Rev. John T. Murphy, of Hoi)
Ghost college; Elizabeth A. Cronyn,

Buffalo, and Brother Ambrose, who

charge of the Catholic world’s fair ria

national exhibit
Bishop Keane concluded hi* add/

by submitting resolutions recognixi#!
Christian education as the most pot

agency for the wise solution of
great social problems now facing n
kind and eulogizing the wisdom of tk
American hierarchy and Pope Lw*
founding the Catholic university
Washington and pledging active co-
operation in making it one of the chief
glories of the Catholic church andi
the American republic.
The hall of Washington was

Friday evening. The meeting w»d«
voted to the discussion of the color

Catholics. Archbishop Elder said t
negroes asked for industrial equality
ancPthe first thing in industrial eqnar

ity was the owning of land. ‘‘Lel
land be kept for negroes alone, nu
them a chance,” he said. ’’They ney«
have had a fair showing. There rM
be 100 families in a colony; the w
should be given to them on UiRpjJ .
payment No liquor should he pen
milted.”
A resol uti6n was passed that »*

fruit of the brotherly love of the w ’I

olics they pledge themselves to the n

gro’s cause. .

The colored Catholics issued *n^l
dress of fraternal greeting U) .

Church at large and pledging lo.v»‘t)

the faith. . . Inrt
Among the many notable . r m

in, connection with tbe Catholic
gress was a meeting of the U 11

press, attended by representative!^

lending Catholic papers through
the country. Rev, Father • a
of the Colorado Catholic, c* ,

the attention of the »^,n .

to the widespread scandal <•» -

by publishing anonymous 6 J
upon certain exalted persons#®8 1 . , I

«mrch, , Ho offered resolutions" i

were unanimously adopted,

planation given by the
Hatolli os to the attitude of the t i

church toward the public schools-

Favnr 'lloiaa for th® 8*n*te\Atva'||

Dks .Moines, la., Sept. '

democratic central committee, » t

cuss ion, reached an understand

Gov. Boies should be candldsto w
»L>r.

Sm'
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SILVER DEBATE.

0f the UUcuMloa In tli« United
StaUW Senate.

i,h Mr. Cullom (rep., HU spoke In
‘‘JuiooDdliioDal repeal He said, among

ffUTis unanimous thst the condition of
.. uil* country demsnds immediate nv

1 '!nd orompt scUon by congress. Unfor-
for the country there la no agreement

. ™ among the people or in congrees m
^ ^u»e of the dUtrese that has so swiftly
'^.Vnectedly come upon us, or as to what
^ount Imporunoe— the remetiy for it
* not one of those who believe that1 inyo la in a great degree respoaalble

'deflating financial condition. Other
have sided In producing tho distrust.

*Ttta repeal, however, because. In my
i the government cannot afford to buy
*a com or issue paper on It, and call itK when in fact the silver in the dob

^ denoalted as security for the dollar, Is
kiMatbsn sixty oenta. Such a perform-
M aonUnuod would embarrass any gov-

fbe national bank bill were enacted It
mult in an Increase of our circulating
n with as good money at the world

It was recommended by the sec*
^ the treasury, yet before a vote

52 raffiU2W^,»'S.“5
tolerable and that the people of the west had
no patience with it Before Mr Peffer con-
eluded the senate ad ournod. i

On the 5th M„PeSCr (pop., Kan) concluded
his argument in support of hts free coinage
amendment to the repeal bill He was followed
by Mr. Stewart (re*. Nev.) la opposition to the
repeal of the Sherman act

Touching on the demonetization act of IffTS he
Intimated that Senator Sherman's vote against
that bill was because he knew It would pass and
wanted to conceal from the senate a knowledge
Of the fact that it omitted the silver dollar
from tbe list of coins. He claimed to have
shown that the leading members of the two
houses who were present during the considera-
tion of tho bill were ignorant of tbe fact that
tbe silver doUar was omitted in the codldcatlon
of the mint laws. *

"The senate and the country intuit Judge,"
said Ssnatir Stewart, "whether a Sir oppciw
tunity was afforded the members of the two

SUBDUED TINTS.
The Brilliant- Hued Hats and Bonnets of

Knrly Summer Are No More.
The gorgeous coloring of the early

summer millinery is becoming subdued.
Vivid greens and purples are being
pushed to the background, while the
combination of black and white is
working its way to -popular favor. An
original little French hat for August
days is made of that transparent ma- •

terial, black mohair or Neapolitan
straw. 'At either side of the hat a
white mercury wing is laid flat against
the brim, with the points peering out
in front Loose rosettes of white chif- I
fon flecked with silver encircle the I

rather low crown. They are clustered *
together at one side like a fluffy snow-

mado lu Ibe debate fei the aenate to the omission
of the silver dollar." He said the fact that
Senator Sherman, who did so much to se-
cure the recommendation of the gold stand-
ard by the Paris conference, Introduced in
iww a bill with a harm less title adopting the

„ hKl upon It tt found to ?!“ln^‘h*,t lhhe f0!? "Un<,llr‘1do u*- ----- ove|> atfajn an American Idea— that he bad charge odiscuss all

...... v mercury wings stand up with a stately
eiectness. This hat is the correct head-
gear for. the last days of summer, so a
fashionable milliner declares.

Just at present the summer girl is
wearing a leghorn hat with curves in

'Xmin ftnd ** ^ o'- T^Zuu.lon J^ ' frequently the crown 1.,,1^1^ |pota«m»nilo<l b, m« popple. Tnoy knew noth- I removed and great roses bow their
SlTIfw tto country tho roller It Oonmml, romnlned n profound .ecreh »o heads over the soft coils of hair below.
Kdo whoo the people h»T. enter**) ' ' P'°P COnMr°C<1'

C* jTob.oVn™^-'5011'11110”’ U“'’ <''omln* 10 lhe election, Sen.tor Stew
Kt’SSfreU unenument t. the Mterlm ue'.'J mwcwr®' rctlrumfnt of Oio tIeB rM a 8ham baU,e over *** ̂ rlff and the

' Sinnal hank clrculatlon-the Issue of torc,* biU 10 Becurc power 10 ^ xx**i tor “other
’J^^MtecmablS m MlDL^a addltlon° to I and TCrjr dlffereDl He had told thejtaclw f _ttD0’ ttjreadv Issued people, ** ,ald' that it made no difference whichto party BU0Ceede4 The result would be the same.
^h. L-mSv drlftlL 1 R1m it no^thne The power and Patronage of the administration
,U the d^l;VDK ? l* 11 not l,m® would be used to destroy silver,

htapsod take hearings • Referring to the ShermanactSenatorStew-
[^people want silver But art said that notwlthsundlng tho numerous

!£j?^ah»s without Menard1 ̂ o v*°*a 11008 It by the executive department It
liUm, °u^ L h!ve a M? caolto circuit hftd added of legal tender money to

JLST m m^ch IS we lhe ourrency of lhc country- Th^o was no evl-
1 °L7i0Thl^fnr^ therl 1* no Vnnnd denco that lh® German act had up to this
XrlnT m»t the present ‘sltun- ' ,i,n<, lnm,;“d *,”r ,D)ury u‘,°“ lh" co““'r'r'

WJ

The banker's panic, he said, was inaugurated

The 'trouble *18° the ot 10 forco con*re#8 10 de®on«tlw silver. Thelhe troubl Is th lack of I pregjjem in htjj mcsHag(, ̂  inform con*

the national treasury. The people
taxation as they bore arms

i*m the union. The nation entered upon a

bu been
ilty of money,u mnnli I ***** tbat ,hc »PPrehended eviU which pro-

pej. Men are af™,d ̂  ^aT0T^et^ 7 duced the panic existed only in the Imagination
i tanka or to w 1 tin of the bondholdera, tha bonkers and their news*^ "ow .TuifMwJJ pttp'r or“""- wh0 had cr,*le<1 lh' »re»'nt O'-
, to “t. um would be 4ev|Bed sJ ‘f«» 'of ‘belr own wldsbnndjwrdid purposes.
utbsSbermannct remains we win come 1/^, ,“nicdtato dul>r o' 'he ltourls to rclletrs

,Mm tree colitsKO Repenl will not mnks ‘"“l dUtre“8- The;° 18 »n >10ne8t "“"of * “d
UMiumlsrd of value Unless we are pro- 8 rcm<'d* ho"'8t 18 “
Toro to a silver basis we cannot .lone "?*" "“T or', could f* Oonc. to
« btaetalllsm Repenl will bring about uUll“ 8ll,V0r ln tr™"ur* >>* »il-

i?2a2rZl™''ZL entered UD0 J ‘"bJ dUTa"«
lupawst to demons trnte tho uns^ndnws bobe8t remedy 1. to pe., tbe repeal blll, to ..noi.w that a ratin nonM nm lo infamous actof 1873 and to fasten a pe^
JniTed between gold.and silver and, HOldsUndard upon the country,
t Inf be sahl* Before the conclusion of Mr. Stewart's re*

Uolted Sts ten must adopt . P»U^

Jlhciuntrr ‘,»»d W8 ‘“‘'“o* 'or »" ho.;

Tit f^to .Jo editor” .M^tolb'. h P‘U8ei1 ,0r ‘ rM‘ *n'1 Mr T'n'r '"* CoL>

'T1^ J"bTtTne~'rbaveto ̂ um .'‘^^rw^^d^.ndT. TjontJ

,(*, coinage If at .11, upon nn enduring | reason for calling

Itain hi. attention to other onuses than I »> too Hon to the abaeoos of a quorum. He In.

Sherman act for the present depression, 8!>“d ‘»8‘ ">o«c who opposed the measure
, lor Cullom said that ho doubted If tho 8‘>“uld ̂  heard nod that the friends of tbo
at of the United States was as good to-day measure should be In the chamber while it was

111 wus year ago, and continued:. being discussed. Tnere had not been a mem-

'^vrw^^Zr'rruM oTthi isriXr.hSin
,n;mS”„Te“.ni mintog w.™ tu^ntog '“>'8d«d
tkrierproduots; more labor was employed lhcre wus a quo u p
Ivwes were higher. Now the credit of the Mr.blewart then re"UQ^d^
is U called In question for the ifrst time •ho"lng no symptoms ^ 8^.ob ̂
.the war: factories arc closed, mines are •clo8eal,5*x“a' ™r ' J ihMhi ho
^s.nd.mimoo^nrotd^; XZTZ “SS

I srcnlng. Th. reply ws. that ho hopodtob,
excused. Senator Voorhees then said that

... ... . w * - i with the senator's permission he would move
«r of the government when Its fin^ces ^ ^ loexecUtlVe business. The motion
••properly administered. He showed how, wa‘s u ^ ^

a protective tariff, money poured | 0n 7th Mr st<5Wftrt (repL, Nev.) post*
poned the continuation of his speeeh until Mr.
Walthall (dera.. Mlsa) had spokca

. . , . ^ i Mr. Walthall'then argued In favor of blmet-
of commercial and Industrial vigor never He expressed bis readiness to cooper-
I txperierfoed. The total value of tt# in prompl aclios on the bill, and suggested
nydevoted to manufactures and mintag thftl ̂ ere waa a 8tmple mode of arriving

iw imounted to nearly nine thousand mil* at t u lhe declarations of
ittollara, the result, he declared, in a large h# gaW| whlch ̂  gUbstltute conUlned
'Z'01** financial policy of the govern* *ere embodied in the form of an enactment
i prevailing for the last thirty years. he a toUj Could be reached In half

.i* m be said, a party came into possession the ume. He argued that the bill should be
iw branches of the government pledged to I ^dressed to some other legislation than tbe
^ ibe. protective tariff under which the mere 0f the Sherman act; that con-
«ry had been developed and to overturn greH(1 8h0Uid "strike at the root, not merely at
Mttonal bonk system which bad fur* the fruit " jf u were found that the Sherman
w the best money the people have ever luw iDlj not ^ McKinley law, had been the
m replace it by state bonk money oul^lnatlng atrocity of recent legislation, haste
» cisoount everywhere except In 8houW ̂  mad0 to supplement the educational
orishborhood of its Issue. What wonder fCaiure of tho campaign of 18W by teaching the

‘ doubton(l want of confidence seized upon p,.‘opi0n0W that that campaign had been con*
'People, which resulted in the almost com* JuCted to success on a mistaken Issue.
,le paralysis of business and the hiding away Mr sujWart then resumed his remarks, open-
noney and this extra session. Ho hoped ln- wjrtl a urade against the owners of two
^ ho was mistaken, but ho believed that we New Yor^ newspapers for presuming to dictate
ww not again have good times if the pledges lhe 0f the Mnato and reflect public sen-
. " (lc®ocratlo party were to be observed. uinent Then he took up Mr. Voorhees' record
^conclusion Senator Cullom compareJ the on ^ atiVer question and quoted from his auto*

“C‘W planks of both parties, holding that biography In the Congressional Directory to
*er® much alike, at least In respect to g),0w bis inconsistency. Ho read documents
maintenance of tbo value of the money in an<i newspaper clippings to show the tariff and

juation. He showed that the Sherman law lhe, for04) bill were the overshadowing issues
ww'l the mines and that under Its fuitber |n tho presidential campaign. .

_l‘0n ibe Uslted States would use only Mr. 8tewnrt announo®d lhat b® wou a
•liver. The people wanted no flat Low close, sa^ng: “There are several branches

,hut they did want a dellar intrinsleally of gubject which I have not yet touched and
ilW cents. Said Senator Cullom: which I wish to speak upon, but 1 will dose

kl:! .bvU,k?" nu,n air classes appeal to us this speech here." .. w Vl, ,

(w« lhe bill for the repeal of the silver act On the 8th Mr. Faulkner (dem. W. ' a. '

^MulUtudeg of laborers are pleading Lpoke on tbe silver J«®Vi^^lWll SuHn
Wther® 18 anything we aaleglsla* his Intention to vote for tll£repcal bill, uu

.J“d® insistent with national honor and doing so expressed hts belie; ln.h *s *
‘liafety to lift the clouds that darken money metal and declared, his lntJ-”110”

s8>ju»Uon, remove Uiedlfflcuities and start bringing in an amendment to the pres*
iL n 01 ^ntmeroe which are now rusing 0nt bill providing for the coinage of IS, .

-11^l ro,<1 -racks, in the shops, factories 000 of slB'er per
miiu let us do it at once." the aggregate circulation ofaUj*

^Skih (dcm ’ Tcx ) mado a speech based country shall ;each,d^’^7thaUhe eh^ge

‘ «feHP,reiwnl', me"W ,hin ^ pcrchs.0 ol J.^000

J? ,b» Wll P«.«. the free men of Series ounce, of silver If [ L

^“s^“vrr,:Kab.yxSrS

Loops of tulle or silk mull trim the hat
so that it has a broad effect, and one or

two rosebuds lie carelessly upon the
brim.

Sometimes these leghorn hats have
wide tulle streamers, which come from
the back and, are brought around and
tied beneath the chin.

The ultra-fashionable girl allows a
falling frill of lace to decorate the brim
of her garden hat. It is deep enough
to half screen her forehead. Just why
she lias adopted this style is as yet an
unsolved mystery.

The latest thing in bonnets is a bit
unique. The low, close-fitting crown
is made of vari-colored beads. This is
set in a frame of small flowers. Then
two feather wings sprinkled with the
bead-* appear upon the bonnet in the
most unexpected places. Besides the
bonnet of beads and flowers there is
another odd little creation much in
favor. It is just the thing for an emer-
gency bonnet, for it can be made in five
minutes. The crown is of silver braid,
and c^n be bought ijeady made. It is
rathtfr long in shape, and toward the
front divides in two parts. Between
these parts the hang may be-arranged.
A bow of ribbon with full loops and
pointed ends is fastened to the silver
framo in front by a jeweled hat pin. It

The United States Government reports

ROYAL a pure cream of tartar
baking powder, highest of all

in leavening strength.

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder of-

fered to the public.’’ i / s\

Late United SUtes /T< Gs.
Government Chemist.

ROYAL BAKING ROWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

The Injustice of a Just Verdict.— A bung
from a beer barrel blew out and instantly
killed a Harrisburg man who stood in its
way. The coroner can hardly escape the
verdict tbat the man died from tbe effects
of liquor.— Boston Herald.

Cheap Excursions to tbs West.

An exceptionally favorable opportunity
for visiting tbe richest and most productive
sections of the west f nd northwest will be
afforded by the series of low rate harvest
excursions which have been arranged by
the North-Western Line. Tickets for these
excursions will be sold on August 22d, Bep-

U \A \ - , tember 12th and October 10‘th, K93, to points
should be placed right back of the , in Northwe#tern lowtti Weawrn Minnei0laj
wavy hair. These silver bonnet crowns 1 ^0^ Dakota, South Dakota, Manitoba,wavy hair,
sell for 84. They are an economical
purchase because they can appear as
the foundation for many different bon-
nets. --Chicago Times.

••The Inca’s Eyes."

In August, 1868, an American ship,
the Kearsarge, was within three miles
of tho Peruvian shore when an earth-
quake took place. Officers from the
ship, after aiding the inhabitants, set
about investigating the attendant phe-
nomena, and discovered a tomb with
several Peruvian mummies which the
earthquake had laid bare. These mum-
mies, as is generally known, are simply
dried up, as in the great 8t Bernhard
add certain Italian cloisters. On re-
moving the bandages from the head,
there fell out two hard, oval bodies,
flattened at one end, the material being
arranged in concentric layers around a
central kernel or nucleus. These were
the 80*called Inca’s eyes. These have
now been tested by W. S. Miller, who
concluded at first that they were com-
posed of amber. After soaking them
awhile in glycerine, a microscopic ex-
amination showed that they were the
eyes of some animal. There was still
no clew to its identity, but after a part

of one eye had been soaked in distilled
water a few days, it emitted a fishy
smell This was an indication which
led to its identification as the eye of a
cuttle-fish— a fish very common on the
coast of Peru,— N, Y. Ledger.

THE MARKETS.
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New York. Sept 11.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... 83 t» ft 6 10

Sheep ...........   8 80 © 3 80
Hoes ..... . .................... 8 75 @ 6 60

FLOUR-Fair to Fancy... ..... v*-45 46 3 45
Minnesota Patents ......... 3 80 © 4 80

WHEAT-No. 2Red ..... ...... T0J4|
Ungraded Red ............... 62

CORN-No. 2 .................. 48Ji_
Ungraded Mixed ........... 45 46 46,4

OATS—Mlxed Wes torn ........ 83 A 84
RYE-Western ................. 50 © 61
PORK- Mess ........ ............ 15 00 «0l7 00
LARD— Western Steam ........ $ 70 46 8 78
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 18 © 27

CHICAGO
DEEVES-Shlpplng Steers..,. 88 10

Cows ... ................... .. 1 «
Stockers .................... 2 00
Feeders ...................... 2 50

Butchers' Steers ............ 2 80
Hulls ....................... 1M

HOGS. ••«.. ... ...... 5 I®
SHEEP... ..... 4. .............. 190
BUl'TER-Creanitery.'. ......... 18

Dairy. ....................... 144
EGGS— Fresh ...........   B
BROOM CORN-

Hurl...... .. .........    - 46
Crooked. . »»••«»»•••« • tt
Self-working ..... ...  4 46

POTATOES-New (per bu.).... TO 46 78
PORK-Mess. .................. 15 «4gl« »
LARD— Steam. 8 85 46 8 45
FLOUB-Sprinc Patents....... J £> £ i K

Spring Straights ...... ..... J 5S $ J JJ
Winter Patents ............ $ 51 2 ! S
Winter Straights...... ...... 8 ® 8

GRAIN— Wheat, September. . 55»i# wy
Corn, No. 2 ..... .. ........... 40ja^
Oats, No. 2...,,
Rye, No. 2 ..............
Bariev, Good to Choice.

LUMBEfc- _ _ __ ^
Siding .... .................. 15 50 ©24 50
Flooring ..... ..... .. ...... IS

, Common Boards ..... ......  14 » @ 4 50
Fencing...; .................. 1J J J}*®
Lath, Dry.. ......... . .......  ^ 46 L 7ai Singles .................. ... *45 46 3 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE-Shipplng Steers ..... >2 15

Butchers’ Steers ............. J
HOGS ....... ...... .......  5 15
SHEEP ..... . 2 4ft

OMAHA
CATTLE ........................ W» «}»
HOGS..,,   ...... i** .».»••«. 5 40 46 5 70
SHEEP.... ..... .. ..........  ^ ^

Lambs.. * aw# v —

Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and Utah,
and will be good for return passage within
twenty days from date of sale, stop-over
privileges will be allowed on going trip in
territory to which the ticket! are sold. For
further information call on or address
Ticket Agents of connecting lines. Circu-
lars giving rat«s and detailed information
will be mailed uoon application to W.
A. Thrall, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago A North-Western Railway,
Chicago. _ _

“Now, Mrs. Bronson,” said the broker,
“how shall we invest this money foryoul”
“I don’t know,” said the lady. “What do
you think of those Fluctuating stocks? I
understand a great deal of money la made
in them.” _ _

Don’t Laugh
At people who are nervous. It it brutal to
do so. Their affliction is very real and dis-
tressmg. It can easily be remedied, how-
ever, with Hostetler’s Btomach Bitters, a
nerve tonic of leading merit, Indorsed bv
physicians and of leng standing in populari-
ty. It restores and cultivates digestion,
regulates the liver and bowels, and pre-
vents malarial, rheumatio and kfduey
trouble. It is pure and efficacious.

Jaoson says the greatest scenterpiece for
the table is a slice of limburger.— Elmira
Gazette.

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, savs : “Hall’s
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fif-
teen years ago and she has had no return
of it It’s a sure cure.” Bold by Drug-
gists, 75o. .

“That remains to be seen,” ns the boy
said when he spilt the ink on the tablecloth.
—London Answers. _
“Lira Is a battlefield on which we fight

for fame.” To preserve health in this fight,
use Beecham’s Pills, 25 cents a box.

The chef makes no pretensions as asharp-
sbooter, but be cun hold his own at tbe
range.— Elmira Gazette.

...... ......  i i i-

Glknn’s Sulphur Soap is a genuine rem-
edy for Skin Diseases.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

A Declaration o? Independence.— Lonl
Blazonberrie— “But surely you won’t go <m
flirting like this after we are married?"
Miss Manhattan— “Yes, Indeed. You know
we Americans believe in 'Union and Lib-
erty.’ ’’-Truth. _

Tha True Laxative Principle
Of the plants used in manufacturing tbm
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a per-
manently beneficial effect on the human sye-
tem, while the cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions, usually sold osmedicines,
are permanently injurious. Being well in-
formed, you will use the true remedy only.
Manufactured by the California Fig SyrupCo. •

All g^ll may be divided into three parts;
but some fortunate individuals have cer-
tainly repaired the fractures.— Puck.

i ••••••« •«

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURB

CATARRH
| Prieo ao Cenia. |

A wily Balm Into each novtrtl.
ELY DUOS., 56 Warren 8t.,N. Y.

“August
Flower”

— ~v

“lam ready to testify under oath
that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received-
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it.” Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton, Maine. •
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NOTICE

PISO’S CURE FOR
Conrauptlves an4 people

who have weak lungs or Asth-
ma, should um PIso’s Cure for
Consumption. It has cured
thousanda. it has not Injur*

| ed one. It Is not bad to taka.
It Is the best oough syrup.
Sold everywhere. SAc.

CONSUMPTION.

A N. K.-A 14<Kt

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISER! PLEADS
•late that yen sew the Adverlisemeet la tkdw
paper.

WHAT IS BETTER W® A GOOD CHEW? ®
“J. T.” TOBACCO
THE POT INSULTED JHE KETTLE BECAUSE

THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS*
SAPOLIO SHOULD be usko in every KITCHEN*
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A Tramps Conscience Smitten.

A strapping and rather bright looking
tramp approached n Michigan fat me r
during the hot, dusty days in the latter part

of July, and earnestly besought the granger

:o he set to wot k. ‘‘I have nothing to do

The “yellows” have not struck the peach

orchards here as yet.

Very little clover seed will be gathered

in this vicinity this year.

Potatoes Small and fcw in a bill will
be the cry this digging time. the farmer gloomingly. The tramp noticed

The ..ice dry weather of hue has hee.. a h.rSc fl x-k of aheep in a field near by that

rood for getting ia the large harvest of were yet unshorn: “Who* el.eep are
those?" he (pierieti. ‘ Tlie’nt mine,’ was

! the answer. “Why haven't you had them
shorn?” asked the tramp. “Ohrwool is sp

The appraisers put a value on the estate

of the late Walter Webb one day this
week.

Mrs. Smitti, a lady of 87, is now engaged

making fancy work for the coming fair at

Chelsea.

Mr. George Cook and neice, of Detroit,
are guests of your scribe’s family for u

week or so.

Miss Mattie Glenn is home from the
White City, happy and pleased with the

whole affair.

Pesches are ripening very fast now and

would be much larger if a good long rain

could tie had.

Mr. and Mrs. , Robert Glenn, of
Mississippi, made a call on relatives hgye

one day last week. .

About the most active thing to be seen

about the farm now is the turkej’sehming

grasshoppers for a living.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cook will soon
move to their new home in Chelsea wheie

they will send the children to school.

Great whoppers ol grasshoppers are

fattening on the tomatoes and cabbage
now getting ready for the Chelsea fair.

Mr. C. W. Watts is taking fab apples to
Ann Arbor where they bring 60 r.ts per

bushels. Quick sale and good demand.

It is curious but you can always hire
ten men w hen you haven’t anything to do,

to one when you have lots of hard work on

1 . ml'M I hand.

i!
L- Til 1 

Tho Methodists, of Unndilla and Plain-

field, had a very pleasant picnic here one

day last week. There was one load that
deserves notice, a six horse team and wide111

11
r I s

tire wagon loaded down with grace and
beauty from king bolt to hind axel.

rj|
Successor of the Old Maid.

The term “girl bachelor” is a new
coinage seemingly destined to take the

place of the worn-out “old maid” which

lias long since lost its sting, if indeed il

ever had any. The girl bachelor of to-day

is a well-poised, independent, generally
self-supporting young woman, who does
not see in matrimony the chief end and

aim of feminine existence and who finds in

ihe companionship of other women the
many opportunities for helpful work all

that she needs. Monty of the most agree-

able social lift* is to he seen at her women’s

club, which beneficent institutions, like

mushrooms, are springing up all over the

country. Here she meets dozens of
kindly, pleasant, wise, and attractive
women, ami thus keeps in touch with all

matters nf interest in the literary, artistic

and social world. Her own looms are
also the meeting place of many congenial
spirits. Should she wish to travel, the

world is her own from the north pole to

the Pyramids, with every modern facility

foi seeing and observing within her reach.

All this docs not imply that women are

Slniziffy S*mitl2ur and Storing
Potatoes.

In clean, mellow soil our modern potato

diggers do good service. Where none !i
available, a common one horse plow (or
a shovel plow) often answers very well,

jky me to employ * mm,," 8nmll4.atcl.cs m»y be will, a potato
hook or a digging fork, or even a common
hand hoe. If dug by machine or plow, the

ground, after the crop ia picked up, can be

harrowed over with the smoothing harrow

thus bringing into sight for gathering the

few tuber* that hud been covered up and
hidden. The tubers may be left on the
ground lor a short time, and are then
gathered in box crates holding a bushel

each, and then drawn to market, cellar,

roothouae or pit. The simplest, cheapcsi,

and generally most satisfactory manner of

storing tor wiuteiing over, next to that in

root cellar, is in pits, provided the potatoes

are covered up when cool and protected
sufficiently to keep them from contact
Willi the frost, writes the author of “How
to Make the Garden Pay ”

pesky low this year I couldn’t afford to hire

it done, so I thought I’d let ’em run with

tlieir fleeces on this year.” “Say, Mr.
Farmer,” said the tramp, .“Pm an expert

shearer, and as I’m in bard lines, I’ll tell

you what I’ll do: I’ll shear your entile

flock If you will board me while I perform

the task ” “Done,'" said the farmer, and
after driving up the flock and getting the

trump ready to go at the work, the funner

went off to look after some other matter.

On his return he found several nicely
shorn sheep in the yard, and in a pleasant

turn of mind he hied himself to the barn to

pay his trampship a compliment for the
skillful work lie was doing. Upon his
arrival at the Iwirn, a sight met bis eye that

he bad never before beheld. The shearer
had the sheep witli its head down on the
shearing bench and with a rapid click of

the shears was rolling the fleece from the

hindquarters of the bleulcr. “Wh -
wha— what are you doing there? You
area milling good shearer, but I never
saw a sheep shorn in that manner before."

gasped the farmer. “Neither did I," came

the ready answer; “but I’ll tell you how it

is, I voted for Grover Cleveland last fall,

and to tell the truth, I haven’t the brass to

look one of those sheep in the face.’’

“Shake,” cried the farmer, as he extended

his right hand. toward the shearer; “I can

see the point, and dang my buttons if I
aiatin the same box." — Livingston Herald.

Farm Kotos.

A dairy writer says a slow milker will

soon ruin the best of cows.

When the pastures dry up the cows
need green grass or fodder.

Litter or rubbish should not be allowed

to lay about trees and fruit bushes.

The milk should be cooled down to 40
degrees as quickly as possible after milk-

iug. ’

*

To determine the value of any cow her

cream should be churned separately
occasionally.

The wide-awake dairyman keeps his
best cows and sells those that do not make

him a profit.

If too much 1'aris green is used on the

potato vine, the vine is injured and the

potato must be.

If the soil is too poor to produce good

heads of cabbage, nitrate of potash is an

excellent fertilizer.

It Is more important to have the plough

team well matched in gait and strength

than the carriage team.

reserving1 Praiso.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not lees than one million people have
found just such a friend iu Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds.— If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, otic trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to d# all that is
claimed or money will lie refunded. Trial
bottles free at Glazier & Co’s., Drug store.
Large bottles 60c aud $1.00,

We desire to lay to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King’s New

crowing averse to nmirimony ami family I Di8;ov,‘ry f,,r C("^m,|llio"' I)r’ Kin«’si , , . , ; New Life Pills, Rucklen s Arnica halve
cares, hut that many who are not const!

Drunkenness Docroasinz.

Francis Murphy, the great temperance

reformer, says the Livingston Democrat,

makes the surprising statement that
drunkenness is decreasing. From tracts
and statistics published by various societies

iu the interest of temperance, the public

has been led to believe that the evil is on

the increase. But Mr. Murphy is tin
authority, having bi-cn an alert and relent-

less enemy of the liquor traffic for over

twenty years, and his statement will be

generally accepted ns correct. He says
the cause for this decrease is the direct

result of the demands of business upon

men; that competition is fierce in these

times and so much is expected of a man
that it is impossible to be intemperate and

keep in the race for success. It is an

undeniable and well known fact that an

employe, whether at a trade or profession

must be a temperate man if be would feel

reasonably sure of holding his position.

The employer himself must "keep a clear

head," or in the close competition in

business and the hustle for a competency

he will l>e distanced. Mr. Murphy says

that the change has been wrought by gospel

temperance, not by politics, and that it was

a grave error when temperance and politics

were combined.

ti

luted as to find in it their truest happiness

are finding other channels for their activity

and naeno longer doomed to the loveless,

contracted life of the old-time "old maid.”

and Electric Bittern, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that

have given such universal satisfaction.

We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund

How to Live if You 1)713111011170 Lane. 1 11,0 purclm9c l,ricfi- if ̂ (xotory- do not follow their use. These remedies

Aside from the very important and con have won their great popularity purely on
trolling influence of inheritance, of dint | their merits. Glazier^ Co., Druggists,
and of temperate habits, the points to he

learned from the few stalls) leal date
attainable are that longevity is promoted

by a quiet, peaceful Hie in a retired ami

rural community, where there is freedom

from nervous strain ami worrying nnd
excessively laboi ions toil. The busiruss
mail, with increasing cures and res pi in-
sibiliiiea, the mill operative toiling hard to

keep together the souls and bodies of him*

self nnd his family, the politicians, the

hardworking professional men, are not the

chief contributors to tin* centenarian ranks

Dr. Holyoke indeed became a centenarian,

hut Ids example has rarely been followed

by his professional bn tlicru.— Boston
Medical uiid Surgical Journal,

o __ ___

Eoyal Huby” Fort 'Wino.

If you arc reduced in vitality or strength
by illness or any other cause, we recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very blood of the grape. A grand tonic
for nursing mothers, and those reduced by
wasting disease, Il creates strength; im-
proves the appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaranteed abso-
lutely pure and over five' years of age.
Young wine ordinarily sold is not fit 10
use. Insist on having this standard brand,
it costs no more. $1 in quart bottles, pints
6ft cents. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
It. 2i. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Business Pointers.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-
cines at 28 to 88c:.

Itch on human ami horses and all
animals cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by It. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

Adulterate! Wino-

I« injurious, but nothing elves stremfth.
ami top?* up die stomach like a pure old
poll wine, "Koval Itnbv Poi'l so < ulPd
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on ac-
count of its purity, age and strength, pa r-e

— 4k*wWly adapted for bivnHds, rrmvnicR-’
j ctuts and t lie aged. Sold only in UoUlcfc

(never in hulk) while cheap wine is sold
by. the galloe ami gives a larger profit to
the seller hut lews to Ibo user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and has the age without
which no wine is fit to use. Be sure you
get "Royal Ruby;” quart bottles $1. nints
Wets. 8old by R. 8- Armstrong & Co.,Druggists, “ 15

Tko Lake Bouto to the World’s Fair

via Picturesque Mackinaw.

Avoid the bent and dust by traveling on

the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
just Ih cu built for ibis Upper Lake route,

costing $800,000 each, and are guaranteed

to be the gra tides*, hugest, safest and i'ist-

eM steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 miles

per hour, running time Is tweyn Cleveland

Toledo' ami Chicago less than 60 hours.

Four trips per week between Toledo,
Detroit, A'pena. Mackinaw, Petoskey and

Chicago. Daily trips between Detroit and

Cleveland; durintr July and August double

daily service will Iki maintained, giving.a

daylight ride across Luke Erie. Daily
service between Cleveland and Put in-Bay.

biuLvHMm) accoimnodations amt

menu, ami exceedingly low Round Trip

Rates. The palatial equipment}-, the lux-

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at. 58 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone'
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats'
Coughs; etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8
Armstrong. Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Glazier,* the druggist, sells alT pills
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Boys and girls, he as courteous at home
ns you arc abroad, respect your home and

family as you wish to be respected. Don’t

save* all your smiles for strangers and all

) our frowns for home; love your brothers

and sisters. ̂  ou will never regret the

kindness you have shown while your
thoughtlessness and indifference to your

own may reap a hiRcr harvest. Always
keep your engagements with your mother.

WEAK, NERVOUSSDISEASED MEN

anri Hexaatlf.

DBS, KENNEDY & KERGANWhat

jpmcwuUly/i.Q'fl*

Havi

Done.

** Af 14 yoaro of nae I Ifnriml a had W.tt which nltnost rnituA
me. 1 become Wrvow and weak. My back tronblodmp. iJJIJ
tand no exertion. II<*d and eyta became dul/. J?
drains at night weakened me. I tried seven Mvdical Firm* SiJ
trie Belts, Patent Hodkfnoe nod Family Doctors. They

no help. A friend adfUed me to try I)re. Kennedy & Ker>pjn! Th
sent me one mouth's t» oat men! nnd it cured me. 1 could 12
myself gainiw every day. 7 Aw Utt/iw/ Trtnftntnl cure*

OaraUnona uVuU? aU el* /aU*" They have cured many of n* friend*"

Dr. Moulton.

••Some 8 fear* npr> I contracted a eerfonn eonstitnttnnal blood

dlactme. 1 wont to Hot Spring to treat foreyphili*. Merer ry almost
killed me. After n while the symptoms n#nin appeared. Throat
became sore, pains in limb* pimples o i face, blotches, oyo« mi
Iom of Imir, idande cnla etc. A medical friend adviaod Da
Kennedy & Kenran’s New Method Trovtment. It cured mo, nnd I bin,
hod no avmptome for five years. I am married and happy a* r

_ doctor, I heartily recomend it to nil who have this terrible duaii*-.
Cnreaj yoa.Barfu. sypMr.’’ U will eradicate tLe iwucm from the blood.”

c*pt-w”“i 15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

M I tun 83 years of asre. and m irried. When youn* I 1*1 «
gny life. Early indiscretions and later excofuuw made trouble
for me. 1 become W'-a< and n tvoum. My kidneys Iwcame
affected and I f**«n)d Hr iirht’e diaeoee. Marri -d lif wa* nnsatis.
factory nnd my home unhappy. 1 tried every 'hingHdl failed fill
I took treatment from Dr«. Kuimedy and Korean. Tftoir N»w
Method bndt mo up mentally, physically and sjxaally. I foci
and aotlikea man iuevery leepect. Try them.”

CW No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient:

Cured iu Uu»o. . ....

Our New Method Treatment ffirXTSi
drains and loose*, parities Die blood, clears tire brain, builds up the nervous and sexual
syetems and restores lost vitality to the body.

We CSnnraniee to Care Nervous debility. Falling: Manhood,
bypbllls. varicocele, stricture, Gleet, Unnatural Olachanrea
Weak Parts and All Kidney aud Bladder uflseases.

D P t A C 11 DCD Dre. Kennedy A Korgnn are the leading specialists of
N P iVl r IVl Ml R n Amorica. They iroar inU.-e to cure or no pay. Their repo-
VllwIVIW IVl ft# IUII tntion and fifteen yearn of businesa are at stalco. Yon
ran no risk. Write them for an honoit opinion, no mutter who treated you. It may
save you years of regret and suffering. Charge* reasonable. Write for a

Question List and Book Free. Consultation Free

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN KxE
FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gill ert & Crowell, We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant iu connection

28 WM. CASPAR?.

Real Estate for Salo-

QTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
vi as. In tli matter of the estate of Fronds
Barthel and Hlbiln Barthel, minor*.
Notice is hereby given that In ptmumnee of

an ord r granted to the undersigned Guardian
of the estate of said minors by the Hon, Judge
of Probale for the County of Washtenaw, ou the
fifteenth day of August A, 1). 1838, there wUi
he solo at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the pr mises hereinafter described in he
Village of (’helsea in the County of Washtenaw
in said State, on Saturday the seventh day nf
October A. I). 1803 at 2 o’clock iu tho afternoon
of that day (subject to all eucuinbrunces by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the said sale) all the right title and interest of
said minors in and to the following described
deal Estate, to-wlt;
All the undivided one half of all that certain

piece or parcel of land situated fn the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows to-wlt: Commencing at the North-
west corner of Lot Number forty-five
(if*) of Block Number three (.7) according to tho
platqf said vlllageof Chelsea and running thence
South along the West line of said lot to tho
South-west comer of said lot forty-five (45)
thence East parallel with the North lino of said
lot twenty-three (28) feet thence North parallel
wiih West line of §aid lot to the North end of
said lot thence West along North line nf mild
lot twenty-throe (23) feet to tho place ofbeginlnr. ^ 6

Dated, Chelsea August 24, \m.
MATTHIAS 8CBWIKKKATH,

Guardian of said Minors.

Commiasionors ITotlco.
CTATE OF MICH IGAN.Couuty of Washtenaw
*rr J} “® undersigned having been appointed bv
the Probate Court for said Count*, Commiss-
ioners to receive, examine and ad jilt all claims
irnd demandiof all persons against the estate
of David Thomas, late of said County, do-
?S,Ta’o,hercby„Klve, “otice 'hat six months

? aro b>’ wter of said Probate
court, for ( reditors to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
eensed, and that they will meet at tho
m i^. CVf Iftvi? U* Tu>'I(,r ln 'he village ofCm sea, (dn said County on the fifth duv

?f'h day of Maroh
next, at teno ck>ek a M., of each nf said days,
to receho, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated September 5th, 18K). a

HIRAM PIEKCEI
ARTHUR 8. CONG DON f Oumnlsslonors.

wiy of the appoiniments makes -tt-nvelin^ f V T <1{sa,,,)0int heHf you can possibly
onMln«- steamers thorfmjttily eniovRble I ,C ^ ,nrnl* W,WD advised to cut loose her

apron strings, cut the adviser and take
enjoyable

Send for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. Schmitz, G. P. A. Detroit & Cleve-
land Steam Nay. Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Geo. Beckwith was iu Ann Arbor this
Week on business.

Markets.

Chelsea. Sept. 14, ISM
Eggs, per dozen . ................ iSc
Butter, per pound ................. 2oc
Du's, per bushel. . . . .............. 320
Corn, per bushel; ...............  3oc
Wheat, per bushel .............. 55c
Potatoes, per bushel ...........  40c

Apples, per bushel ...... ..... ..V 45c
Ouiom, per hnshvl. ,  75c
Bs^rbusizv;:.;;;;:;;;:;;: ^

a tighter dutch of the apron strings.
'Hiis will bring joy and long life to your

mother, the best friend you have in the

world, and will ensure you a noble future,

for it is impossible fora good son or

daughter to be a bad man or woman —Ex,

i here is a new counterfeit $5 silver
certillcute of the Berks of 18851n circulation
m the state. RLm upon it a picture of
Gen. Grant, aud instead of the back being
a yellowish sea green, as it should, it is of

a dark bottle-green color. The threads of
he genuine note are imitated by black

A FEW FACTS,
* A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in

every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in cases too far
gone for cure; it affords relief

and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-

cians have been prevailed upon

by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of

Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-

adelphia, and are now living to

testify to its wonderful curative

powers. It has been successful

in curing many cases of catarrh,

malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as

the name they have given to this

class of disorders indicates, but

Compound Oxygen has worked

wonders. »

There is only one genuine Com-

pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.

Starkey and Palen, is spurious.

Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of

this wonderful remedy, send for

our book of 200 pages, sent free»

with numerous testimonials am

records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & PaleBi

1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia, fa

120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

WE TELL YOII

will directly find yourrelf

ct-M will meet you at lhe JL r> Thoie wh? * for

full yartisulori, 430, Auf**** 11

Sr
mmm .


